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After recovering from wounds
received in action in France. Pfc.
Frank Lester Princeof Haskell is
back in the front lines with Co.
G, 134th Infantry, relatives and
friends herelearned in recent let-

ters from the soldier. The Purple
Heart awarded him has beensent
to his mother, Mrs. Ollio Prince
of this city. Pfc. Prince entered
service in July, 1943 and has been
overseasnine months.

First Lt. Marvin

GholsonHome
From India

First

Army Mrs.
hauVi.'MattsonMrs. W. Montgomery,

day furloush visit his parents.
and (Mrs. J. W. Gholson and

Lieut. Fl
Quartermaster Corps, .jUlUlCl
teas In the early Fall of 1942 to
England. Later he went with U.
S. Forces In the invasion of North
Africa, subsequently Sic-

ily, Italy,-- Egypt and to
wherehe served his last
assignment.

months overseas, Lieut. Gholson
was never fortunate enough
meet any servicemen from

although William

.in North Africa with
boyhood friend, Capt. Floyd Tay-
lor, never-wa-s able contact
the young surgeon.

Lieut. Gholson arrived back
the States 8, and phoned
his parents from port
on that date. He in Abi
leneMonday cameon Has
kell that

Banks To Observe
Legal Holiday
Friday TTRf

legal holiday observing
birthday E,

ef of NationalGuard Praises
kell's T.S.G. Company

induction

California

unit far Inspected. It rated
ISXtJEULENT.'

"This officers
and of company,

to commend
them for their efforts

an efficient State Guard
Organization.

JOHN WILLIAMS.
General,

Acting
National Bureau"

Further for
TSG unit was
from State Adjutant's Depart-
ment, Austin, which said:

"We are to receive
forward letter commendation
from the National Guard
Bureau, and the Adjutant

ad his congratula-
tions.

NEILL BANISTER,
Colonel, AGD

Adjutant General."
Ttannla Sntllff

manding officer Company
Othw commissioned of
the' local First Lieuten
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Haskell
schools, churchesand civic organ-
izations The March Dimes for
funds to fight the in-

fantile paralysis will be brought
to attention of every citizen
the county the next two
weeks, Courtney Hunt, county
chairman of nation-wid- e hu-
manitarian movementsold Thurs-
day in announcing
for all and communities
the county.

No fixed quota been set for
Haskell In 1945 drive.
but leaders are hopeful that
1944 total of $539.89 can be met
or exceeded thisyear.

will be no dances,car-
nivals, nor other celebrations of

nature in Haskell
to raise our share of funds In
national drive," Mr. Hunt de-

clared. Instead, plans have been
outlined to The March of
Dimes through the churches and
schools, civic groups and organi-
zations, chairman explained
It is hoped that church congrega-
tions will be afforded an opportu-
nity share their offering or give

special offering in support of
the fund to fight infantile par-
alysis, Mr. Hunt said. During the
March of Dimes campaign,which
continues through February 3, the
opportunity will be given to con-

tribute to the worthy endeavorat
every public gathering meet-
ing of civic groups, it was indi-
cated.

In addition to Mr. Hunt as
county chairman, other
and for the March
Dimes

A. Pierson, treasurer; Mrs.
W. RIchey, .Haskell chairman
for Womens Activities. Mrs. O. W.

Rule. N. Reed, O'Brien;
Lieut. Marvin Gholson, Dawson Brown, Rochester; Mrs.
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Cpl. Medford Underwood,
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Medford has been received by his
parents. I

Sgt. Treadwell
On Leyte With
First Division

With The First Calvary Divis-

ion In Leyte. One of the most
rugged Jobs in combat is held by
SergeantArvel Treadwell of Has-

kell, Texas.
Sergeant Treadwell, who is

married to Mrs. Muriel V. Tread-
well, Deming, New Mexico, is
head of a letter bearer section n
the First Cavalry Division fight-

ing in Leyte. Ho has hadto eva-

cuate wounded cavalrymen over
rougn, muaay junBu uo --

far as six miles. He also admin-site- rs

first aid to the men.
Entering the army in 1940, Ser-

geant Treadwell Joined the First
Cavalry Division ai r on ouo,
Texas. He came overseasin 1943,

and is a veteran oi xne awuuaiv
Islands campaign with tho divis-

ion. He was awarded the Silver
Star for meritorious action dur-

ing the Admiralty Islands cam-

paign. Sergeant Treadwell is the
son of Mr, P. D. Treadwell.
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Miss Ora Morrow of Houston,.
i... I. mtimat nt lira If. H. .
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Haskell, HaskeH County, Texas, Friday, January 19, 1945

WastePaper
Pick-U- p Set
ForFriday

Pick-u-p of waste paper in both
the business and residential sec
tions of town has been scheduled
for Friday afternoon by the com-
mittee from the Lions Club in
charge of paper salvage for the
war effort.

In the business section, 'it is
requestedthat waste paper, boxes,
etc., be stacked or tied In bundles
and placed near the sidewalk
curb not, later than 4 p. m. Fri-
day, at which time a salvagetruck
and crew will begin the rounds
in the business section.

The sameprocedure can be fol-
lowed in the residencesection,but
where it is possibletime and work
will be saved if the bundles can
be brought to the salvagebin lo-
cated in the vacant building just
north of Pogue'sGrocery & Mar-
ket.

All kinds of waste paper :3
needed newspapers, magazines,
paper boxes, cartons, bags, etc.

Goal for Friday's pick-u-p is at
least a ton of waste paper.

Pfc.Byron Smith
Is Reported
Missing

Pfc. Byron Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Smith of this city,
has been reported missing In ac-

tion in Germany since Decem-
ber 16, 1944, according to a mes-
sage from the War department
received by the parents Friday,
January 12.

Pfc. Smith, with the 160th In-

fantry, had been overseas for
several months, nnd his com-
pany is believed to have been
among the first units of U. S.
forces penetrating into Germany.

W. Kimbrough
NamedAgentFor

BrazosCounty

Wallace Kimbrough of Post,
Texas, where he has served as
County Agent for the past three
years, spent the past week-en- d in
Haskell with his mother, Mrs. W.
A. Kimbrough.

were'
..

coumy.
efficient service during the
three years at Post, resulted in
the selection of the
Haskell man for the responsible
position to he has been
promoted,friends here learned.
addition to his as County
Agent;, Mr. Kimbrough also

thi Post Chamber
Commerceand took in!

other civic affairs. I

He is a graduateof Texas A&M
College, and made his home in
Bryan while college.

SUNDAY VISITORS IN
HOME OF MR.
MRS. COLLIER

mKSKP1

Special Venire Called for Trial
or StatutoryCaseIn 39th Court
Youngestof Two Brothers OverseasReported
Missing In Action In Belgium Since Dec. 21

In a message from War De
partment Friday, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Bledsoe Sr. of this city were
advised that one of their two sons
with U. S. Forces in France and
Belgium, Pvt. Robert E. (Ed)
Bledsoe, had been reported miss
ing in action in Belgium sinceDec,
21.

Pvt. 29, was a member
of the 634th AAA battalion in the

Army; and his unit had been
in action in France and Belgium
since the D-d- ay landing in

Pvt. Bledsoe enteredthe service
in December,1941, and had been

since the summer of
1942. Rearedin Haskell, the young
soldier was a graduate of Haskell
high school and attended ACC in
Abilene one year before entering
service. In December his parents
received a card from
Pvt. Bledsoe listed the va-

rious theaters where the 634th
had served,Including Iceland, En-
gland, Normandy, Holland, Bel-
gium nnd Gcrmnay.

An older brother, Pvt. C. W.
Bledsoe Jr. Is with the 44th In
fantry Division in the Seventh Patch for outstanding accomp--
Army, and he has been in ad-- against the enemy,

units through the Pvt. C. W. Bledsoe, 34, entered
German border. The 44th dlvls- - tho service in March, 1943, and
Ion received a citation of com-- has been overseas since August,
mendation Lt. A. M. 1944.

Allison, 4H Club Member,

Named Haskell Countv Girl

New Warehouse
Is Built By
AmW Lines

A new warehousefor the A&W
motor truck line was completed in
this city last week, Homer
Campbell, local agent for the
truck line will occupy office
space n the new building, which
Is located just north oi tne nos
kell Laundry building.

lnrtfa wnroVifitisn is of
Mr. and Mrs. Kimbrough uf ,n rnctriipHnn. nnd has

en route to Bryan, Texas where ,njlr, ,mnar, nlntforms
hewlUasumehlsdutlesasCoun-t-o accomodate several large
y Agent oi urazos xiw, trucks Construction of thepast

recent young

which
In

duties
served

ni nraatrfont of
of part

attending

AND

"v

First

Nor-
mandy.

overseas

which

vance

from Gen.

TVi

build
ing was supervisedby R, W. Ea
ger of Fort Worth, construction
foreman for Johnson Motor Lines,
who was assistedby O. B. Tooter,
also of Fort Worth.

Attends Meeting of
Red CrossLeaders
In Wichita Falls

George Neely, chairman of the
Haskell county chapter, American
Red Cross, was In Wichita Falls
Monday afternoon in attendance
at a meeting of area Red Cross
leaders. Purpose of the meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Comolll and , was to discuss plans for the an
children, Kent and Carolyn of nual Red Cross Wur Fund

spent Sunday in the paign for 1945. He was accom-hom-e

Mrs. Comollis parents, Mr. j panicd to Wichita Falls by Mrs,
and Mrs. Jess Collier.
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Haskell Man In Crew of B-2-6
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Shown In the above picture. ' per who flew from somewhereon
third from left, is Lt. W. C. Coo-- tno East Coast to mect j famuyzjsfsrsfzstfa i f !.,r 'r ""
bomber to which he is assigned. an undls-Th- e

picture was made while Lt. closed overseas assignment. The
Cooperwas stationed at Barksdale Haskell peoplewere guestsof Miss
Field, La. He is the son of Mr. Imogene Warren in the horn of
and (Mrs. J. F., Cooper of Haskell, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa
They have returned this, weak Warran, and in tha heaaaof Mr.
from ShrevafMt, La, wiara tkar , and Mrs, C. M, Meaaa Jr wMU
faat taa wattosakl witk Lt. Cea-'-la Skravtfart.
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PVT. ROBT. E. BLEDSOE

llshments
smashing

Lois Rule
Gold Star

'Neely.

rveport

Lois Allison, third year 4-- H girl

GrandJury
Recalled

term dis-
missed close

iSSffitalS;
tavBU-i- T;

Rule was Gold istho burgiarv the taKStiag9In thVf 5for Haskell County in Blakaley homebetweenRule vs. N
ana Ann year d MtirhaAr last October In ?

Matron won &afcimmm but
in the County contest,Miss Louise t0rney Fred Stockdale. Horacerwni rffe wr-With- hrt

Newman,County Home Demon
stration Agent has announced.

Basis for the judging was the
achievement of the goals in
all phases,of home living, work
displayed, records submitted, and
their previous record as 4-- H mem-
bers, Mrs. T. M. Patterson, chair-
man of the judging committee

Lois' food production and
preservation demonstrations and

Ann's clothing work was
especially outstanding.

During 1944 Lois canned 50
quarts of peaches,6 quartsbeets,
35 quarts of plums, 1 quart pic-
kled tomatoes, 12 quarts each of
peas,beans,carrots, spinach,mus-
tard greens,and squash.The gar-
den which she helped care for
yielded fresh carrots, cabbage,
Englishpeas, lettuce, okra, greens,
and cantalopes for table use. In
tho summer she helped with tho
crops by hoeing cotton and feed
and pulled cotton during the fall
for two weeks.

Lois is tho second daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Allison to re-
ceive this honor, for the 1943
winner was her older sister, No-

vice.
Betty Ann Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Free.
c

Haskell WAVE
Iti Hospital
School

Morcelle Therwhanger, mem-
ber of the W. A. V. E. of the
U. S. Nav d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Di"k Therwhanger of
Weinert, has been chosenby the
Navy for . x -- months advanced
course in a laboratory technician
school, and is now stationed at
Brooklyn, N, Y. at a Naval Hos-
pital.

V r the pj- - o'ghteen months
Marelle was tuKoned at Boston,
Mr.ss. In n rppfiit lpftpr in hir

really homesick,
months.

W. Cox
To

Wallace H. Cox,
Jones Co; furniture and
hardware store, returned

trip to markets in
Louis, Chicago, Louisville, Ky- -

potato purch--

PVT. C. W. BLEDSOE,

3s
Grand Jury the January

district court,
at the the first

Earnest

hium1 bturtuvant.....m..

Texas prison
brought carl
theft, State

p0?y

continued.

Meetings Are Scheduled
Discussing Establishing

5 Crop Food Goals

15 Registrants
PlacedIn

Class

In weekly session January
Board of Haskell

reviewed 25 regis
of 11

changed from
to making them subject

service,
placed in

regis-
trants changed from to
deferred classes, listed

having inducted,
remainder

placed deferred groups.
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Action report of on

from to Ar-l- ie

E. Morrow, Starling Mel-
ton, Alexander,

Andress, Horace R. Bevel,
Alsides, Gayhart

William Loughridge.

Francis C. Blake, William
Abbe, Dorsey OUphant.

Placed In on class-
ificationWinifred Bishop.

Darents could Taylor, Elmer
! Ueggs, Williams.

on battlefields there I to
on Times Squiuc, on Lawrence D
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Changed
Woodrow Bird.

Changed from to
Quanah P. Gordy, Robert L.
Young.

Changed to
Cole.

Changed from lto Ho-
mer

from to
William Barton,

from to Tho-
mas Redwiaa.

DALLAS
Jimmy Crawford lit-

tle daughter viatiM relatives
la DaHaa
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First contested criminal
heard during current

of District Court is schedule
Monday,January wXfc

a special venire of
monedas prospectiveJurors in

of persons gammoned
Special Venire be found

5. fc--

of State vs. Bustee
Brown Lee, Asper-mo-nt

man, charged in Grand Ju-
ry indictment a statutoryaff-fen-se.

Complaining witness in
is Jacqueline Anderson.

daughter of former County Judfea
Mrs. Roy G Anderson of

alleged attack on younc
occurred in July of year,K

indicted a Stoae-wa-ll
county Jury durfac

of court in
county.
Haskell on a change of venue.

i State prosecution in
directed District At-

torney Fred Stockdale Coun-
ty Attorney Foster, with E.
(Billy) Myrcs, assistant

1 attorney of Tarrant county
as special prosecutor, assist-
ing in prosecution be Dis-
trict Attorney Clyde of Tar-
rant county. Judge T. R. Odcll of

city is counsel de-
fendant.
5 Sentence Burglary

A sentenceof years in
penitentiary imposed Dis-
trict Judge Charlie Chapman
Friday against F. Brumley

defendant entered a
of guilty to an indictment

burglary.

l v Perkins, Nc
sinci.thhnJv .;. I?31 " vs. Margaret

matters to
of named ofH farm !?da

Betty tree,a fourth JUWefel of second I. judx--
' "

said.

Betty

nAwAlrr"- - """ c.iucurePosey, inmate
here to face ?0 caM? eviousljr

that he r " w "?
farmhouseand took a ar-- vs-- 5ce hfred Jritt
tides of clothing. Also to be in-- J." " ? J ?&
vestigatedlis a forgery complaint Gonzales, charged with burglary,
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Schedule for a series of meet-
ings to be held in Haskell county
to discuss and establish crop and
food goals for 1945 was announc-
ed this week by F. W. 'Martin,
County Agent.

Need for establishing the goal,
Martin explained, was In order
that the War Food Administra-
tion will have an jdea about what
foods and fiber will be produced
in the United States and then
what will have to be purchased
from other countries in order to
properly feed nnd clothe the
armed forces and civilian popu-
lation.

Diites and time for the series
of meetings are given below. Al!
meetingswfll be held in the high
school buildings of the various
communities except Haskell,
where the district courtroom will
be used.

O Brien Friday, January 19,
7:30 p. m.

Haskell Sautrday, January 20,
2:30 p. m.

Rochester Monday, January22
7:30 p. m.

Mattson Monday, January 22,
7:30 p. m.

Rule "Tuesday, January 23,
7:30 p. m.

Sagerton Wednesday, January
24, 7:30 p. m.

Paint Creek Friday, January
26, 7:30 p. m.

Weinert Monday, January 29,
7:30 p. m.

Plainview Monday, January
7:30 p. m.

Infantryman Badge
Is Awarded To
Sgt Hendrix

T-S- gt. Boe Hendrix, son af K,
L. Hendrix of HaskelL sad a
member of the 61st "Wildcat" Jta-fan-try

Division, has beam awasil-e-d
the Combat Iafaatrvtaa

Badge. This badge is awarded tar
exemplary conduct and ana m
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The Warwhoop
Official Newspaperof Haskell Riga School

MmCMNTENDENT GOES
SO AUSTIN

Mr. Scott, superintendent of the
Haskell schools, left Wednesdayto
snectwith the Annual Conference
of Executives and Teachers
Trainers at Austin JanuaryU to
13.

The purpose of the meeting is:
1. To consider ways and means of
Improving Education for Health
and Safety, Conservation and Inter--

American Relations. 2. To
consider next steps in Education.
3. To provide opportunity for
School Executives to take the
.problemsand questionsof admin-
istration with each other and with
State Department Staff Members.

Wisdom is divided into two
parts: 1. having a great deal to
fay, and 2. not saying it.

Education is the Training of the
Mental and Moral powers, either
by a system of study and disci-
pline or by the experiences of
life.

fXNIOR SLAUGHTER

Come on kids, let's really show
up the other classes by putting
Sue over for annual queen.

GivesMothers Wcsy
To

mTw
iav m

YJr

5ST5Children'sColds
Congestion

YA479"C penetrating-stimulatin- g

dftpNfcl illustrated)

F&AW
to
upperbronchial
tubes with

medicinal
vapors

tfUlATES
chest and back
surfaceslike a
warming, com
forting poultice

The Senior's loss is a gain for
Uncle Sam's Navy. Good Luck
"Dusty."

S.S.
Seems as though some of the

senior girls are talking about
Wcinert boys being cute. What
about that, Lucille, Allene and
Marie?

S.S.
Incidentally, gals, if you want

to know how to win a lieutenant
just ask Ruby. She knows all the
pointers? (

S.S.
Docs nnyone know who that

certain little red head Is that
Truett is so about??

S.S.
Tommye Ray seemsto be step-

ping out a little more than usual
and this time she was an

of H.H.S. How about that,
Tommye???

S.S.
Sue what's the matter?? You

aren't going to let an ExScnlor
beat your time ANYMORE, are
you????

JUNIOR JAZZ

Say, you fuddy-duddie-s, sklan-kis- h,

twillerpater P. C.'s, let's
start backing our "Able Grable"
for annual queen.

Acts Promptly to Help RelieveCoughingSpasms,
andIrritation In UpperBronchialTubes

1 ccauseltsfi' v action (as brings such

JG grand relief, most young

r
Its

special

mothers
rub VapoKub on the throat, chest
and backat bedtime.It startstowork
at once and keepson working for
hours to bring relief. Invites restful
sleep. Often by morning most of
the miseryof thecold is gone!

ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this
special double action. It is time
tested, home-proved.- .. the best
known home remedy for relieving
miseries of 4fEa9children's WlWVVd
colds. Try it! VAPORUB

Is this trip
necessary

badly do you need the moneyHow get by cashing in that War
Bond?

Bad enough to risk withdrawing your
support. . . even momentarily . . . from
the fight your soldier is in all the way up
to his ringing cars?

Bad enoughto risk prolonging the war

'

I

If you have noticed that "snake
bit" look in Dorothy Lee's eyes it
is because ofa certain Von Cox.
Come on, X. L. let's get out of
that bug bit mood.

J.J.
Fredia Pearl, why don't you (ell

us these thlngst I mean that sol-

dier that you were talking to
about nine o'clock Monday night.

J.J.
Janeand Jakeare still walking

on air from the praty given in
honor of them. I mean the F. F.
A. F. 11 A party.

J.J.
From what I heard andsaw that

party at a certain houseon a cer-
tain Saturday night was quite a
riot. Duval must have had a swell
time due to the way he looked
Sunday.

J.J.
What has become of our Has-kell-Pa- int

Creek romancebetween
Tommy and Jewel? Jewel, if you
will notice is minus a basketball
and Tommy is minus an Indian
ring.

J.J.
Louise, why did we see you in

two different dresses Saturday
night? Don't tell me Raleigh is a
wolf or Is he a collector of but-
tons?

--J.J.
Why Is Charles G. so broke la-

tely? After all, he just had to
register his limousine and Elaine's
running for Annual Queen Isn't
doing him any good.

J.J.
Ernestine Bird and Margaret

Morris were seen Wednesday'
night with two handsomenew boy t

friends. Good luck to "Sis and
Pee Wee" on their new flames.

SOPHOMORE SOUP

Wonder why Minnie Leo wasn't
at the Home Ec. and F.F.A. par-
ty? Well, things do happen and
she gets around.

S.S.
j Wonder why Wayburn Oates Is
so interested in a Weinert "Fish".
It couldn't be Darline Earp, could
t? Eh, Wayburn?

S.S.
I Neita Faye sure brightens up
every morning when Giles walks
in. We wonder why?

S.S.
Marjorle can't make up her

mind if it is "Chicken" or Jerry
B. Better decide soon becausean-

other Soph kinda likes Jerry.

F. &U
AN&

9

by even so much as 30 thunderous sec
onds?

Bad enoughto tamper dangerouslywith
the !'4s you've planned for your family
and yourself when peacecomes?

If you need the money that badly,
Mister, okay.

But we hopeyou don't.

Keep --faith with our fighters
Buy War Bandsfar keep

Farmers ff Merchants
StateBank Member F. D. I. Q.

"ServiceFirst"

America's Unity Proved During

I944 Polio Epidem'c
By DR. DON W. GUDAKUNST

Medical Director of The NationalFoundation for Infantile Paralysis

The year, 1944 will stand as a
monument to an achievement of
the American people. The year
saw many heroescreated on dis-

tant battlefronts, but if heroism
means courage and unselfishness,
then there are millions here at
home who can join the great in
the Hall of Fame

It took courage and unselfish
devotion to others for the Ameri-
can people to whip the nation's
second largest epidemic of infan-
tile paralysis.

All the resourcesthat The Na- -
tional Foundation for Infantile
Parlaysis mustered doctors,
nurses, physical tnerapists, respi-
rators, wool and money would
have been unavailable without
the unified support of the Ameri-
can public. Their dimes and dol-

lars contributed during the (March
of Dimes in Celebration of the
President's Birthday purchased
the supplies that filled the arsen-
al of relief.

The fact that 1944 now stands
as the second worst epidemic
year must not give rise to fear.
The large number of casesreport-
ed represents an increasing
awarenesson the part of the med-
ical professionand public alike
towards infantile paralysis, an
awarenessthat did nt exist pre-
viously. Both parents and physi-
cians are now on the alert for
the vague symptoms that may
precede the mild attacks of the
disease and are instituting early
and proper care for these sus-
pected patients. Such awareness
means an increase in the total
number of infantile paralysis ca-

ses an increasewhich may seem
alarming, but which on reflec-
tion is, and should be, reassuring,
for it actually means that casual-
ties from the diseaseand the crip-
pling after-effec- ts wlil be reduced
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The the The In 35problem for 4,K u..
provi care that victim go boo nr!orUv
needed by these patients. More
physical therapists, more doctors
skilled in the care of Ipolio pa

more to of
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well, we heard
about Geraldine but we
know who it is. If you promise
not to tell, it's still

S.S.
Bonnie's red ,hair doesn't just

make the boys at look
twice, It also a certain
at Stamford.

S.S.
John has 6ure been

"Please

Ivy.
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wishing
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woman"
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I Paolo Bridgeport.
CUmblair back

Crippled Children's
Conn., Jimmy and

practice
exercises overcome the

after-effec- ts paralysis.
renos ox
hare sossible these
ehUdrea to eonttnninf

therapytreatments.
this

year jannary n-a-i s

rating.

prompt infantile 29
medical attention. hand gVoup

National sevenposes Paralysis
the shall nsslBned
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race, crood

with parts;
tients, money purchase fied the American peo
the innumerable comforts for consummated

Well, haven't
lately,

Felix.

Haskell
one

Wllma

Alone?" K.

wno??

Jnlor

SBBBBBBll

At

aircraft
support

has eyes
dates

boy. (Puzzling isn't
if .still haven't

his the F.F.A. Sweetheart.
So now you You dragged
it of me.

for the
though is one of our stu

everyone already adores
keeping in the dark but we her. She very
now, iiua uct;ii wcaiwg t,it,s"" n""; "". "uvi
his senior ring from Mattson, has the brightest l"carrot
she has been going with hair of anyoneI've ever seen.

guess this one.
REQUEST very small

Fish, with taffy
"I love you Tooley" from has slight wave in it. He

Kathryn to well, you guess. is one of those few students that
"Did You Happen To Find A keep their opinions to themselves.

Heart This Morning?" Is that enough?No. Well, his first
Dorothy T. for name Tom,

"Shoo! Shoo! from isa-- mai snoum you
die to Oh yes, in you

"Walking The Floor Over You" guess the last ones, they
from Geraldine for Jr.
"The Milk Cow Blues" Jason smitn, bemor.

Glenn to his cow.
Won't You My

Men from Jan to
Marie

The
takes

color That nlodco

very nice

who
it?)

got

know.

rather cute

never

hair
which

wen, Keep uusy

were:

Leave
Frankie Williams,

Powers,

"Is You Is Is You Ain't My
Baby" from Marjorle to Giles ABIGALE

"Why Don't Do Dear Abigale:

"Dark'Eyes"0- -0 to' We are three sophomore girls
who think tho Paint Creck bovsCatherine

"You Are My 0wnrderu1' "Pocialy
done

two ju- -

"MadhALbou? SlmnBfues"-fr-
om " athf bU! ,"

John to Nolan. J0030 any
"Don't Me In'" from Joan

-S-AD BLUE and LONELY.to "Don't You Wish You Knew".
Wherever You

Are" to W from "You Know uS?.d3" J Jfnclyr
wun, problem, see.

"Cuddle Little Closer-"- ""Znrt,ri:"t''JZ?from Floyd to Wanda Faye.

mnni lltnlnniM 4ltn
ABIGALE.

freshman class Dan McMillin De1arJVbig?le'
from Paint Creek. He ,fn.In an? trouble. There is cer-has- n't

anytime finding JX'Z, J
gal to wink at. How that, K"8 wjRj me'
j0lene 'but he has my

uvav Hill uicilU. OllUUiU JJU W1VO

It seems tho iad we meant for
Felix Byrd didn't take long to

of

el

B.

do

BCfc icjjijt. uuw uacu TVf.
for football banquet. M to

hear Juniors have with you I'd suggestthat you go.

to pick with some of us .V. rrf sTt and everything
v,,n ,, every

ABIGALE.Mnnrlau r&h hllM9)
F.T

Here's everyone good
luck their test.

F.T.
to hear about Anita
up with Earl, but its

bound to have happened

guess
Gates, Let's concen-

trate. hope you're of
rayar cause real-
ly needto be sharp to guessthese.

Let's start out with cute,
and vivacious girl. Her
long, hair, and
smile certainly adds her at-

tractiveness,Also, sho is really
"one-ma-n or so it seems.
Can you guesswho?

That last one little hard,
but this one's This Ju--

boy with blonde hair, blue

SH
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by courteiy Herald
health.

the
Bridgeport,
Marion muscle

Infantile
irom march Dimes

made it
recelre

physical
March Dimes place

further
iding ratines.

eyes, and physique
fellow-classma-te

consistently certain
Senior

you it,
girl is

out
Now Even

new
dents,

small,

red"
Nolan,

SOPHOMORE He'p very quiet,
HOUR: colored

from
Gerry is
Baby"

Bess WELL. while.

from
Roy 2.

3. Rex
4. Onah Fish.
So Long!

K.
Cha' Right"

D
Sunshine"-fr- om

K
Pcfr'

Wilma

C

TALES

Sholl,

girls,
or just dislike you.

really
wasted

about been going
prp

Qua.

SUE

the boy really

bone J7JT
:.i- - for herself.

Sorry

you'll

very
Senior

blondo

was
cinch.

'him?
PREE.

Dear Abigale:
want girl. havebeen try-

ing to get someof the
girls to go with me and haven't
been much luck. Please
give me some advice.

Dear Forlorn:
don't you look up the Sr.

girls, are getting
ABIGALE.

T. O. Q.'s MEET
Tho president, Kenneth Tooley

called O. Q.'s meeting to or-d- ro

January4th. This was tho
first meeting in two weeks. No
business was discussed. Minnie
Lee Holloway and Roy Glenn
Johnsonpresentedus with very
enjoyable program. After the pro-
gram meeting was

Men, 26 Through 29
FaceJuly I Deadline

WASHINGTON. The govern-
ment decided this week the
in which it expects call about
200.000 now deferred Industrial
workers for the nrmed forces.

men, 26 through 29 year3
old, will be Inducted beforeJuly

under present plans.
The decision of order was

reached by breaking into two
parts of the list of 35 essential
activities, assigning the designa-
tion "critical ' to jobs deemed
most vital the war effort.

The rest of the list continuesto
be rated but to this
big segment draft boards are ex-
pected to turn first in meeting
stepped-u-p quotas of men for the
armed services.

The two-pa- rt list is intended as
guide for Selective Services,

but Director Lewis B. Hcr-sh-ey

is understood to have made
it clear that local boardswill dip
into the "critical" pot where qou-t-as

cannot be met otherwise.
In general, the newly-create- d

critical list announcedby theWar
Mjinpower Commission, is made

of activities contributed
to the war effort.

Jobs which indirectly support it
for the most part, been giv-

en the secondary
The revised list implements

directive issued yesterday by War
Mobilization Director Byrnes,
who instructed Selective Service
to minimize disruption of war
production by basing draft calls
on the relative importance of the
jobs of men deferred in 2-- A and
2-- B.

Authoritative said that
today's action amounts to cancel--

i lntlon nf rfffnrmpnts for nhvslrnl- -
recognition j those felled paralysis,' it men 26 through

be on "essential."
increase in number of ing tide. Foundatlln of t j t

cases a in Infantile has pledged .,: f iUn 1lef
no without
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FORLORN.

Why
they desperate.

tho T,

a

adjourned.

order
to

These

1

in

"essential,"

a
Draft

up

have,

a

sources

specialized

ailing, uuuis, uiiu yui u uiuiiiuiwu
and accessories; ammunitions;
metal shapesand forgings for es
sential products, machinery; and
essential rubber products.

No critical raitng was provided
for jobs in classifications: agri-
cultural services and commercial
fishing; production of apparel--

How womenW girls
waygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain
Cwdul, many women uj, baa broucht re-ll- af

from the cramiKllks aconrandnerroua
(train of funcUonal periodic dlstren.Taken
like tome. It abould aumuuta appetite.

am oishuoo,-- inus Jieip ouua
tnee lor the "time" to come. Started

VfCW

a on eeiors"your time ,K mould
help rellero pain due to purtlr

, funcUonal perlodlo causes.Try HI

CARDUI
) ttt tL PiCCTIOW

and the finishing of metal prod- - PVT. BILL KINGSTON
ucis.

All of the other categorieswore
broken up with some jobs going
on the critical list and the bal-
ance remaining essential.

There are about 800,000 industrial-

ly-deferred registrants in the
age group 26 through 29, with
about 200,000 of these to bo called
from Industry by July 1 to help
meet the over-a-ll quota of 900,--
000 men for the services by that
time.

Draft officials expect the ad-

ditional 700,000 to be provided,
by about 180,000 to be drawn
from agricultural workers under
26; 240,000 to be
drafted; 150,000 volunteers under
18; and 180,000 now classified

A.

--o
Troy, N. Y the "collar capltol"

of the nation, took up the manu-
facture of this important item of
haberdashery when the discovery
of iron deposits in Minnesota
drove the Lake Champlain iron
mines out of business.

rooi asphaltshingles.
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VISITS RELATVES

Bill B. Kingston!
to Normovlo al

Antonio, after spcndlne A
"",uu" " "ia wile
vwu nuiia iiure, nis mnd
C. M. of Tcxark
a jess Kingston i

liy 01 Pfo.
and sons are mv

homo in for thin
.0--

HERE WO
UN

Mrs. Guy Collins
daughter, Julia of
are guesis m me home i

aaugntcrana

More
py nature man
color.

Chinese
age of

CULLING-i- c
eachfowl

Why pay more for culling, when you can sign

us and get the servicesof W. C. ChatwelK
good, reliable culler. haa learned
school of experience. carefully sterilizes
handsbefore entering each chicken.

BRING YOUR CREAM and EGGS--I

Butter Fat
Clean Seed Oats bushel U

Kimble's Mash 3 Grades

We we sell feeds of all kinds.

We an ample supply of good coal, kept
place. We deliver

PHONE' 10

Clifton Produce&

Grain Co.
THOS, B. ROBERSON,

'aaarBSMBS i ifoj iBk

3JjawaWBHIBIiSJBJBMKSCng8J!3WWHalHHBBaall

New Beautyfor Tour
HomeInsideandOut

There are no priorities between yoQ and a newly repaired and beai
home. Greet spring the interior of your house briiht and shiny
new paint and wallpaper the outside, against the rainy season.

witn quality

pound!

FLAT PAINTS, GLOSS
for weeiwerk ami fleer
easjaels, faraltare an

finest cjullty, aivertlsei
branis.

RE-PAP- TOUR BEDROOM3
floral designs, re-d- o year

living; room pleasant way,
with papers, lovely
sign and color.

Jim Byrd, Mgr.

Pvt.
turned

Kingston
oromer,

HflSKClL
wife

Haskell
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Pcrrln.

white flowers are!
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women bear
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Brazelton Lumber O
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SMILES WORTH A MILLION DIMES 4-- H and Home Demonstration
Club Schedulefor JanuaryYour contribution to the March of Dimes, January 14-3- 1, provide expert care and treatment for all victims of infantile paralysis, regardless of age, race, creed or color.
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Tirs-jretr-o- Mum Laager, back paraljned with Infantile paralysis, offers
pivnv pw " jc uKr, wincr inc experteurouiu,

I KiBf pcTi mc mmmmnj toe mtMiecex vouniy unapter (N.J.) ei tne National
wniiwi ww aacK aaa renwies anasoon will De walking again.--
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CLUB

ere of the Bridgette Club
fctertalncd In the home of
stus Hunt recently. High

Irize was awarded Mrs.
loorc.
Ivimonfq were served to
fes I. W. McCain, Paul
bn Davis, W. B. Harrison,
dd Simpson, L. W.
(Mlo Lewis. Adrion Lou,
fBusby, Robert Reeves,L.
us, Edell Moore, conwnra
Robert Sollock, Scott

nd Wcldon McCain.

TURNER IN
)RD HOSPITAL

Turner, son of Mr. and
bb Turner was carried to
kmford hospital (Monday,
he underwent an opcra--
appondlcltis.

FOR NAVY

rofford, son of Mr. and
liter Crofford left Tuesday
Bas where he joined the

LMFORD HOSPITAL

lenry Cloud was carried
Stamford hospital last

r medical treatment.

ITTMERS IN
)RD HOSPITAL

ma Ottmers was carried
Itamford hospital Saturday
tie underwenta major op--

Irte wwn

lukewarm
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k) legs sad

Jones

WEDNESDAY BRDGE CLUB

Mrs. Jack Mills hostessto
members of the WednesdayClub,
Wednesdayafternoon. High score
prize defense satmps were
awarded Mrs. Walter Hills.
dessert course was served to the

members: (Mrs. John
Behrlnger, Mrs. Pumphrey,
Mrs. Beans McCandlcss, Mrs.
Walter Hills, Mrs. Marlin Wilson,
Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs. Alvln Kcl
ley and Mrs Sam Davis.

MRS. KELLEY
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Mrs. Kellcy was hostessto
of the Bridge

I Club Thursrinv nftprnoon. Hldi
score prize of defense stamps
was awarded Mrs. W. Payne.
Refreshments were served

members: Mrs. Jnmcs
E. Lindsey, Mrs. Walter Hills,
Mrs. W.' Payne, Mrs. B.
Payne, Mrs. P. Wilson, Mrs.
John Herron. Guests were: Mrs.
Jrl: Mills and Mrs. John

KNOX CITY

Mrs. W. Hills was carried to
the City hospital Sunday
where she will undergo major sur-
gery.

Mrs. Kate Whorton and Mrs. E.
Whorton and son, Bobby, were

Abilene visitors Friday.

Harry Holt, of the Abilene Rep-

orter-News was
in Rule Monday.
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There's no need to forgo the choicest food these try- -
lines, you need the best and present to you at new
prices keeping with policy. Join the throngs that

snoppinghere and get quality-foo- d at nominal prices.

"PAY CASH AND PAY LESS"

IT GROCERY
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BABY GIRL

First Sgt. and Mrs.L. W. Jones
are announcing .the arrival of a
baby girl, born January 12 in the
Haskell hospital. Sgt. Jones

stationed in Georgia. The little
Miss has been named Judy Kay.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Jonesand Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Davis.

HERE AND THERE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Lott spent
the week-en- d In Dallas, with
friends.

Mrs. Newt Cole visited her par
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Leflar
in Haskell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. L. McCandlcss, Mrs
John Behrlnger, (Mrs. J. B. Pum-
phrey and Mrs. Jess Place were
Stamford visitors Wednesday
ternoon.

Hulen Bagwell of the U. Na-
vy left last week for Oakland,
Calif., after spending a 21-d- ay

leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Bagwell.

Beans McCandlcss and Jess
Pluce were business visitors in
Haskell and Stamford Monday.

Mrs. Joe Smith was a business
visitor in Benjamin Monday.

Mrs. Joe Smith visited Mrs. W.
O. Hills in the Knox City hospital
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cloud were
Stamford visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and
Bobby were the Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hills and Mrs.
John Smith in Stamford.

Mrs. W. S. Cole, Mrs. Walter
Hills, Mrs. N. P. Wilson and Mrs
A. Kelley shoppedin Abilene
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Yates of Stamford
was the guest of Mrs. Newt Cole
Saturday afternoon.

According to Dr. F. F. Schwent-k- er

of Baltimore, children inherit
their grandparents' characteristics
more closely than those of their
parents. '

fSll??w

By

Frank C. Scott,M. D
SPECIALIST

Diseases Surgery of the Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat Fitting of
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith hearing
aids ,nnd complete test for Al-

lergic Conditions.
OFFICE HOURS

0:30 to 11:30 m. and to
Office Scott's Clinic

riaskell Texas
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1) In Septemberof 1942, seven-year-o-ld JosephMedvlts was la JerseyCity Medical Center, his
legs and back crippled with infantile paralysis. (2) A yearanda half later,Jeewas going to school
again, a normal, active boy once more. Nine months of care at the Medleal Center and contusing
physical therapy treatmentsprovided by the National Foundation helped this lad to win over the

Weinert News
C. P. Baker of Munday was a

businessvisitor here on Wednes-
day of this week.

Mmes. Artie May Malloy and
Stanley Furrh and daughter of
Haskell were visiting friends here
on Wednesdayafternoon.

Miss Fanny Isbell of Munday
visited (Mrs. J. M. Williams and
Miss Jew, on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Drew Rhine of Ft. Worth,
who has been visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ben Bruton and family
for the past two weeks has re-

turned to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edwards,

Mrs. Frank Ford of Weinert and
Mr. Henry Edwards of Enid, Okla.
are spendinga few days with rel-
atives in Forrestburg.

The Baptist W.M.S. met Wed-
nesday afternoon at the church
with Mrs. Copeland presiding ov-
er the businessmeeting. Then the
Bible lesson was given, led by
Mrs. Copeland and each member
present taking part.

t
Mrs. Raymond Lilcs of Pampa

is here visiting her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Fred Monke, also Mr
and Mrs. J W Lilcs and friends.

Mrs. Arma May Medley of Has-
kell visited relatives in Weinert
and Munday on Thursday.

Mrs. J. B. King and Lynda
Gayl of nearMunday visited rel-
atives here on Thursday.

Miss Jew Williams, Jolenc Wil-
liams, Mrs. Allen, and Patsy
were shopping in Haskell and
Munday on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Penning
and family of Shamrock visited
relatives and friends here and at
Haskell the past week.

Mmes. Pearl B. Monke and
Harry visited relatives in Ft.
Worth over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Welles were
shopping in Munday and Haskell
on Saturday.

Mmes. J. R. King and Lynda
Gayl of near Munday were shop-
ping here Saturday afternoon.

MATRONS CLUB MEETS
The Weinert Matrons Club met

Thursday, January11 In the home
of Mrs. R. H. Jones.The election
of officers was conducted by the
President, Mrs. Fred Monke and
the following officers elected for
1945-'4- 6

Prcs., Mrs. J. W. Liles; 1st
vice president Mrs R7 H. Jones;
2nd vice president 'Mrs. Claude
Reid; secretary Mrs. Fred Monke.
treasurerMrs. P. F. Weinert;

Mmes. M. G. Moreland
and A. Bartell.

A Parliamentary drill was con-
ducted by Mrs. R. H. Jones, after
which refreshments wore served
to the members,and Mrs. Ray-
mond Llsles of Pnmnn.who was n
guest during the social hour.

SEIPERLING
TIRES

Bring us your certificatesfor Grade One

TIRES
Seiberling tires will give you the utmost in

satisfactory service. We have most every size tire
in stock for passengercars or trucks.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF INNER

TUBES IN WEST TEXAS

If you don't know what you are
buying . . you shouldknow whereyou
are buying.
IF OUR TIRES DON'T MAKE GOOD WE WIIJL

CratexService

LIVELY BALL GAME

A very lively ball gamewas en-
joyed at the school auditorium
on Friday evening. Rochester
school cameover. The Junior boys
played basket ball and defeated
the Weinert boys. The Senior vol-
ley ball girls defeated the Wein-
ert girls. The Senior boys of
Weinert defeated the Seniors of
Rochester in a closely played
game of volley ball and then
the Weinert All-Sta- rs played the
Goree All-Sta- rs and the Weinert
players were vicotrious.

Pfc. John Copeland who has
been acrosseighteen months with
the Marines, is home on a 30-d-ay

furlough, vistlng his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Copeland. His
most recent service has been in
the Aleutian Islands. He is also
visltng his .sister, Thelma Cope-
land of N.T.S.T.C. Denton and
with friends in Dallas.

Somnabuliscts (sleepwalkers)
are known to have written
tors, drawn pictures, solved in-

tricate mathematical problems
and even played musical instru-
ments while their subconscious
mind was forcing them into un-
conscious action.

Japanese ladles visit beauty
parlors regularly.-- to have their
ears cleaned.

I1
n

.

ManufacturersPlan
Rationing of
Cigarets

The national association of to-

bacco .distributors announced
Monday it would make cigaret
ration cards available to more
than 1,000,000 tobh.cco outlets
within two weeks, for dealers to
distribute to their regular cus-
tomers.

The rationing plan, the asso-
ciation said, will be voluntary on
the part of the dealers. The
numbered cards will be punched
for each pack purchased by
customer, and consumerswill be
required to sign declaration
that they hold only me card.

Joseph Kolsdny, executive
secretary of the association,told

press conference his organlza
tlon believes the plan will pre-
vent "raids" on dealers stocks
"by hoarders who shop every
outlet," and will have the ulti-
mate effect of restricting cig-

aret smokers to single source
of supply.

One tenth of the world's crops
are destroyed annually by in'
sects.

Tobacco growing is forbidden
by law in Egypt. Turkey grows
most of the tobacco used in
"Egyptian" cigarettes
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The following schedule liststhe
programs planned during the re-
mainder of January for Home
Demonstration and Girl 4-- 11 Clubs
in Haskell county:
January 17

Sagcrton 4-- H Club 9:45 a. m.
O'Brien 4-- H Club 1:15 p. m.
Rochester 4-- H Club 2:45 p. m.

January 22

Paint Creek 4-- H Club 10:30 p.
m.
Mattson Sr. 4-- H Club 1:15 p.
m.

January23

New Cook 4-- H Club 10:30 a.
m.
Tonk Creek Home Demonstra-
tion Club meets ot 2:3o p. m.
with Mrs. J. R. Dakin.

January 24

Welnert, Junior and Senior 4-- H

Clubs in morning.
Victory Home Demonstration
Club meets at 2:30 with Mrs.
T. C. Merrill.

-

January 26
Sunshine Home Demonstration
Club.

January 27
Training (Meeting for February
program on Making of Marsh-mellow- s,

in Homemaking CoU
tagc In Haskell at 2:30 p. m.

o
MRS. CONE VISITING
PARENTS HERE

Mrs G.arl Cone, the former Lc-de-nla

Tooley of this city, nrrived
this week for an extended visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
O. W. Tooley. Her husband, En-
sign Garl Cone is on overseasdu-
ty with the U. S. Navy, and Mrs,
Cone has been visiting with hit
parents in Canyon, Texas, in re
cent weeks.

Santa Fe, N. IM., originally a
Indian pueblo, claims the 'MHt
as the oldest town in the com
try.

REVIVAL
at the '

ASSEMBLE
OF GOD

J. H. Pastor

Beginning Sunday-Morning-
,

Jan. 21

R. M.

THOMPSON
of Ft.

Evangelist

EVERYONE TO

You'll FindOursA
FriendlyBankto
Deal With

You will want to businesswith a bank
thathasa "humaninterest" in your affairs.
That's kindof servicethis bank always
endeavorsto give its patronsandfriends.

Ask Our Customers

Ui
Nettie McCollum
ErnestineWilliams

NAM

FIRST
CHURCH

McCLENDON,

Worth

INVITED ATTEND

do

the

Pearleta

Rev.

BANK

A. C. Pierson
JoannaHone
O. E. Patterson

,cJ

Station 5$," MemberFDIC
J. D, TYUR-Fropri- oter Jno.E. Robiion Haskell, Texas n
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Senior-Junio-r MagazineClub Officers
For 1945-4-6 Are Elected

The Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club met m regular session at the
clubhouse, Thursday, January 11,

345 for a businessmeeting. The
meeting was called to order by
Xaura Beth Bowers, president. All
members answered roll call with
a parliamentary law.

New members were welcomed
by tr.e prcsiden.. Reports of offi-

cers and commteos were given.
Same of the nig MghU were all

. . ...1 1 ll

Marie Linker's

bie Pitman
Byrd; 3"cond

Anita Hcrren;
Taylor

Laura Beth Bowers

&2k S

shown

Good

THE PRESS

Mrs. M. Frierson chorus and Dai-M- rs

A. Lyles. be held the school activity ' ,wns in the home
The were , Martin will direct f Mr- - and Mrs. J. A. wimberly,

of the bride, Tuespresent: Laura Beth Bowers, Mil-'t- he chorus and plans for an op--
dred Byrd. Jamie Crocker. Fran--' crette are being made.
ei, English, Mattle Muriel Felker, I The girls decided clean up

Ruth Fenruson. Iva Lee Gipson, the little two-roo- m house at the
Anita Herrcn, Mary Josselet Stockdalc home and make their

Lane Foote, and
Louise after their chorus the lnS Corsage

Leone Penrsey, Robbie Pitman, girls will hike headquar--

tuui m.t-u- i wins. -

. . , , i i i ,,,

gwi""

J.

Tommie
icr

Mrs.

at seven

Frances Amelia a of
dLne

their Angelo
Lee ters, and spread their picnic lun--

-- laVayeWoodson.mcrnuers in in Lena new.., !it, hospital

Ruth
o.

pink After

"ft
Three games

DCTS on DOnciS r ClU.i rcpon M lriC Uncnowem, JOlU'. iraiu ami uu "" cHirllnc
Gladys Oneal t tn thrro months, Byrd. VMan , Council fire completed. Ruri s
leave of absenceto be with her j Anderson. Anna Odcll. Alice Those at the were:!"! .She a
i...-- uj ...i .,., mm,(innic.i.j.i .. t r m rvi.. ' Mnrv Piinhih oinss. Mnrv Ln. ate of HasKoll high school ana

"" ,. ;'.Ya"f : in,nnv c4'trinio enrolled for cadet nurse training
communis rupu.k iw son. sponsor " jiui.ivu.lv., w.....v .w........, taHcndrlck hospital .

ficers and Matt.e Munal Felker Next meeting will be January Betty Jo Clifton, Jane Weaver, ,n

lored for second Vice-Preside- nt 25 1945 with FrancesEnglish, di- -, Doris Johnston, Rosa Ann ,..,, w,n I

la fill x ncxpired rector.

It
la

to

ICX.1I1 JUl WIV iWlUWiiU ui fc"V y -
entrant year. ire Gll'lS

The officers for 1945-- 1 J46 were elertcl Prcsiden' and
first Vice-Preside- nt,

Mildred
Recording

Secretary, Ruby May
iTreasurer. i
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Charm

shown
Glamour,
Housekeeping

Breakfast

HASKELL

mrs.
and

I

Lou it
hedquarters.
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Girls from the Tan--

Srtl rlv""S!at StockdalelMartin.

&MWI

home.

as

)A

i

n

m

o.

n

- ""-- ;, ," (

Myrl " "" 1 tu tt,where is
Bell as

Ida Nell cr
aid, I the

! a ri vounc toimi ;-
-

i

' sister of,
J..1 - , 1-- 1.- -J U(l " "" . ' .' 11.. U.'J. J 1t(.. r,.-- J y. I

i casnnntia Lawnnu u mnt r n n Tn,n irmctnno r.m'n Hn . . inc uuue. uiiu ama, ujiu, ui"wt u..u.i w...u . .. ... . ii l
A "L uT o ,,.. ana coonea nd Mrs. lord.

the
tuM'

to

The girls m Prw
md to build fires Led. Ur
Over six fires, of
eggs, bread on sticks, and- -

fruit prepared. iGll'lS
Mrs. Martin met them. The

Anna

oixice

Rnttv

into

cocoa

the hour 10girls, vote r.rl. with toa
11 each morn--

meet her ay
ing the period to

THE BEST DRESSED WOMAN IS A

DRESSED WOMAN
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The perfect pair for a

well-balanc- ed

The casual coat

with curved lapels and

pure wool. The dress-

maker suit with front

fullness smooth

k. W surfaced 100

ln

in

FREE

wool fabric. Sizes
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Johnson, .Margaret iJcnay, " VV,,"";
Ann Nunley,

Sue Busby, Evelyn Nab-- no employed intne
ela Hassen,Freddie 'of hospital

Lanier, McDon-- 1 night manager,
Elizabeth of

r.ut.! tho courjle. ln addition"
Nancy Burton. Beth and
nnn AMn MornVmnt Ontns. Byrd,

jiuu ohuh--i...u..,oreasiasi aaiuruay rred

divided groups
learned teepee VJlVtJIl

their breakfast

was
with

18

Mr R L. Burtonselected rnmnfir
to baturoay Wcdnesd afternoon.

Exclusive

ward-

robe.

shoulders

percent

MS

in

a mothers at
which Mrs Fred Stockdale gave
a talk on The Leisure Time Pro-
gram for Girls, the girls
sang. Mrs Martin was elected
choral supervisor and she gave
the piano for the

ranged from pop-
ular classic, folk camp songs,

with songs of the
church.

Mothers were
S. Hassen, Jack

Charles Grissom, O. U.
Claud Pat John
Baine. and Martin.

HD Club

For

--'W

Linville, Weaver,

Liberty H. D. Club held
its regular meeting in the home
of Mrs. R. L. Leclaire last

Mrs. J" W. Kqndrick; presi-
dent, called the to

and appointed the follow-
ing committees and officers:

Finance Mrs. Claude Gordon.
Mrs. Da-

vis
Exp and

Mrs. Richard Freoby.
Marketing and

Mrs Aubrey Collins.
Mrs. Jack Speer,

Mrs. John Wisdom, R. L.

Joe
May Bessie

the
R.

--o

was the
Bible 41 are in

today, is valued

Friday, January 19,
--fc".i

Miss Wimberly Is
Bride of C.
Morrison

ceremonyuniting
Wimberly, daugh--

ui mr. uiiu
Sponsors, Cumpfire practice. wiHerly, J. CMomson of

solemnized
following members building. grandparents

evening o'clock with
Rev. of offi-
ciating.

The bride wore dressmaker
suit with harmoniz-- 1next Saturday "'"Tories andMiddleton, Newman, practice a brief.

to San Mrs. MorrisonjFJ?CiaUSCIl,
Roberson, Dorothy lM3mdS--breakfast

.'!. cu-- iui- -, January
Faye 1VI?'

Campf
following

rllKe

Campfire

w'WmmmmW

Wt'L-mWW-

Leclairc, Mary
Linville,

Frierson, Hcndrick bookkcep-Rowen- a

and general
Virginia Frierson, Attendants at wedding

unburn, duuuii; i".nwip
Mary Puyne,the parents grandparents,

were Mrs. Alton
'.anut" Mrs stockdalc.

riorn'n'flVP

'T7IJ'

entertained

o'clock
Following meeting

Campfire

accompaniment
melodies,which

and
concluded

attending Mes-dam-es

Johnson,
Connally,

Liberty
Elects Officers

1945
The

week.

meeting or-

der

Program Raymond

insion Education

Recreation

Yearbook
Mrs.

Leclaire,

Ruby

Marriage

McClendon

Weinert Sunbeam
Band Meetson
Jan.

The Little

that cat
arc by the

offer

The
Band met at Club Reds

13th. wlth a 42 party Jan. 11th in the
inc jenean homo Mrs. C. B.

for the ousincss mect- - The crowd
ing which the roll was Mrs.
called and chart colored, pia. with
ed by taking the cream, and

The servcd ond Mrs John
five visits to sick-B- a

M and Mrg Jes3 Belli. . . ,rrl nlrrVif rrrtri n Vfnnl - w,.w i.is,..v b" .... .. , iHrt ana wrSt iroyie ana
then was
given:

Hymn and watch
word

Talk by leader about the Mrs p. o sfnrV rn.fr Mrs
cf the Smith. Mr nn'd Wi

umitb uw i .. Camp. ond Mrs B- -

Prayer for around
the world by in amson.
Song game, by A story
to Read, by leader. A Story to
Tell, by Mrs.

A letter was written to
and by

the
prayer was gfven in

unison by
o

of

North Ward P.T.A. met
11th

with the Mrs. W.
fifth

grade under the Mrs.
Elbert Fagan "The Pa-

rade of the
guest Fred Stock--

dale, chose "Thrift for Our Ju--
Mrs. Col- - as his is obser--

Hns ivance ol Thriit weeK.
I Mrs.' At session follow- -

i ng voted to nuy dooks,
I The was then turned and s needed ln the va-ov- cr

to Miss Louise rious rooms.Each of
who gave a most and gave a report

year's work. Mrs.
and re-dec-o- room had the of

rating old hats. mothers
J Club begun a next meet--'

with one of its best meet-- will be a Day ban--!
ings since and it is quet, Feb. 8th when

the good work con- - ship card count as half the
tynue the year. We price of the plate. Every
were glad to three vis-- parent is urged to attend this ev-ito- rs,

Mrs. Edna Mrs. ent.
and Mrs. Paul o

A plate was served There ore 244,333

to the visitors and bridge hands for every
Nellie hand.

linb, Freeby,

Miss Louise and
hostess, Mrs. L.

first book from
type

Only copies ex-

istence ana each

EEZ

Miss

day
Haskell

Helpers Sunbeam

stationed

Club

Weinert Baptist entertained
Saturday, January

presided cathered
after oieht-thirt- y, Thomas. visitor,

refreshments
whipped coffee, was

Chairman
reported

HooHc

the following

Sunbeam

fundamentals

Sunbeams
members

ihlldren

assistant leader,
Copeland.

Nancy Cockerefl
members present.

Dismissal
present.

Meeting North
Ward PTA
Thursday
Thursday afternoon January

Woodson presiding.
direction

Months."
speaker,

Assistant Reporter veniles" subject

Assistant Treasuerer business
Wisdom. assembly

meeting
Newnwi, chairman

interesting committees splendid
instructive demonstration on'on Fagan's
cleaning, blocking number

present.
Parent-Teach- er

Founder's
organized member-hope- d

throughout banquet

Burnett,
.Collins Leclaire.

refreshment possible
following possible

members, Col-.pok- er

Ragsdale,
Kendrick, Wisdom,

Newman
Leclaire.

printed
movable Gutenberg

carnations.

13th

offering.
Personal

presented

at $100,000. wwah

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

153-'j- t

1045

E9I

--2yOMIHtk

.Vv.V"'f.
X

William C. Krllv. of Silver Sorinz. Marvlaml. wn nn nl.unnil..,,
pott duly for lilt from line in Italy. He tpottnl German mortar
uml machine rum empUemeiiU, reporting to artillery observer to direct
fire. Hastily lie aihiurd the CI' with coinpau direction! in place of artil-
lery technical data. A third trial hit iquarely on the enemy. We
mutt buy War Dondt and 'em uith thetameconstant eyeon theenemy.

U, S. Tnatury DtfOrtrntnt
gr rria

Italian Waffle -- Like Trenches

li-,r-
fTL .ris;

I ft lf?
' The slit trenches an area "some place In Italy" la a

.ifTlc-llk- c pattern being used Air WACa nearthe hcail--

jartcrs of tlic 12th air force In Italy. This new type of trench Is said
more protection, and Is harder to hit from air.

Lucky HD
MembersAre
Entertained

losing Blues of the Lucky
the H-- D the

Church
president, rumoow of Sprayberry.

about
42, A One

loiiow- - of topped

Service to Mr
the

fnr truston

Marsha

Held

the

the

her

has new!
year

the

welcome

wan BOrnu

I'fc.

considerably

J. B., Mr. and "Mrs. Hershel Hlnes
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Drenham and Kent; Mr. and Mrs.
C. Emerson and Roy; Mr. and

five 'nnrf
Sunbeam Gge Mrs

nana, ine uouxi c Mrt ome
star.

children

The

E. The
of

The

maps

The The
ing

will will

Tho

round
hold

up

J.

Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Ser-
ver and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Camp and children; Mr. and
Mrs, Boyce Foil and children; Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Sprayberry and
Doris.

o .

JosseletHD Club
Meeting Held
Jan.9th

Josselet HD club met at club
house January 9 at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. S. G. Perrin actmg as
hostess. Mrs. Cliff Dunman, vice-presid- ent

presldnig for business
session.Mrs. LouiseMerchant gave
council report. Miss Louise New-
man gave a demonstration on hat
cleaning and making over old

J

(jf
Blends Charm

and Cheer in a Gift

Minded Seersucker

b i

ones

vimjF

life- -

hats.
Next meeting will be on Janu-

ary 23. All members are requsct-e-d
to be present.

Visitors are always welcome.
Refreshments wer served tc

MesdamesFred Monke, S. G. Per-ri- n,

Cliff Dunman, J. T. Toliver,
Louise Merchant, Larry Bass, R.
L. Mills, Jim Perrin, Ted Jeton.

all played then,c--

program

largest

Ramon Liles, and the agent. Miss
Louise Newman.

WSCS MeetsOn
Monday, Jan.
15th

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service met Monday, Jan.

all

Of

ana

all

Pledge
J .t- -t

u cants U. Marine
title of the P. O.

certificates.yivrn nv ivii;t ItPhp p nni pv.0. -.. --,,, ....w -- ......V -- H"V I
soloist, with O. E. Patter'
son at the piano. Following the
play, cards were passed to
member on which each made
their pledge the

the program, members
and guests were invited to the
lovely home of Mrs. H.
president, for tea. Out-of-to-

guests Weinert were: Mmes.
P. F. Weinert, G. L. Walker,
Lennol Hester, M. G. Moreland,
Frank Ford, R, S. Edwards, and

Josselett.

The name Nebraska is of In-
dian origin and signifies "shallow
water."

&

Fresh, flattering caid feminine
Is this candy striped

seersuckerwith printed
embroideredborder to

emphasizeits smoothshoulders
andruffle thebosom.

Rod, Green. Dluo,

Sizes lo

Come Worship With Ui
AT THE

FundamentalBaptist Church
The Bible Only and Always .

. Sunday .Sftudy (Genesis 15th Chapter)
Prayer Service Wednesday Nljht COME.

11:00 A. M. Message byRev. H. G. Hammer.
8:00 P. M Messageby JesseJones.

A cordial invitation extended to

these men. - i

Churches
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Floyd Spty. Minister

. .

,

CAMPFIRE

The
ular Thursday,

girl making

soon. The mettl
Mujuuiiiira

Our Bible meet at 9:45 Campfire Song.

Come

MEET

classes
OVprv Wr Vinvn n Mnec --" .

you, come nnd study with us. YlS" "FJ?3IN
Preaching 10:45. Sermon sub-- Ji"E HSPITAL

ject: "The Mind Christ." ,8UAn AT
Young people meet 6:45. ..MrJi ,R: Walling of

Preaching 7:30. sermon sub-- "? "avm totJb, u
ject: "Confession." Simpson of Haskell,

Mid-we- ek services, Wednesday ADiicne sunaay thel
ovpnintt nt r Alvin Simpsonwho is o

You will always find a welcome a the Memorial Hospiti

here Come!
n O

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH There were only 4.00jl
. pers magazinesin

Sunday, January 21st, Edward "nn?e a0' Today
Sholl will preach "That They W4'0U0-B- e

One." -
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.,1 The earliest exploren

cnurcn Dascment, Sam Herren, Mexico were Spaniards
superintendent. 'held possessionof

Church Service 11:00 a. m. A ,J" 'invitation extended to m

attendservices. FOR SALE Kitchen cal

MARINEC ORPS NEEDS
27 RECRUITS NOW

Twenty-Seve- n 17 year old'
young arc needed as volun--1

observing the day as bo calloH to rfntv in M.nrrti i&tfrf t
DSV. .M A.

Mrs. Ada Rike directed the'with their Draft Boards. Appli-- 1
viuniiuii piujriui, uiu should write S

Door," study Corps., 217 Bldg., Lubbock,
course the year. Music was Texas, enclosing birth

Mrs.

each

for year.
After

Wair,

from

Paul

Brown

Scheal

Each

Application blanks and literature
will be sent immediately.

o
WILL MAKE HOME HERE
FOR THE DURATION

Mrs. M. Tucker of Happy.
Texas, arrived this week to make
her home with her sister, Mrs.
Paul irlerson the duration.

RETURNSTO SAN ANTONIO
AFTER VISIT WITH
PARENTS

Mrs. Cosstephcnshas return-
ed to San Antonio after a week's
visit in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hatfield of the
Rochestersection.
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on on
. . .!. frnnfc With U. S.

in on Loyte, and
Uttloship in ino --aciiiu hiu
rrantlsons 01 I. . rum,
' .n.Unri. Thev are Cm.
King. SeamanLeon King
I Henry (uaoe; runs, sous
'

1 Mrc Henrv Kine of
nd, Texas, former rcsl--
,f this section.

loltor CdI. Brvce
ivho is in the 1st Cavalry

wrote from Leyte ng

he was O. K., but
t sav he was it
as raining nnu qiuh i www
L 0f ever letting up.
I... .i.ifi ih.it it wasn't
le out of the for"
I - t.t( 4(m irniiml tip.ir .

C io " '"- - ""' ...... .

ith dead JaP i" " or to
) and soe a piano tailing
ere would be more dead
nl. Klnpr has uccn ovcr- -

an Leon King, USN, was
in 4ho Pnrlfln. his last

He has seen ac--
sevcral of the major sea

with fho enemv.
Henry (Babe) King, in a

written from somewncre in
iy, said he had been
t,te of nlnrps sincehe left

After landing in
t to trance ana wua wim
brccs into

and into
d gone through St. Lo,
le, unaieau um-n?-

, u--
orcs, Jjeige, ververus,um
til HiVw.fo w.. o- - -
on the line he
in his leuer.

TOMMY LARNED
lST COAST

Tommy Larned,.
td at Camp Shelby, Miss.,

on the East
I In a letter to his parents,
kd Mrs. G. C. Larned, ho

had been to New York
Ihere he visited Radio City
any other points of Inter--

pf sound motion pictures in
rk increased student
ge 38 percent more than
courses, to test

among thousands ofgrade
chool students.

'-- t; '$:;'4t.w---

njsons of Weinert Man In

ThreeBattle fronts

Crmrny,

enjoying

ordinary

Indicated.

England,

advancing Bel-lolla- nd,

Germany,

Seigfried

formerly

somewhere

according

PAINT

GALLON

today.

.'vm
n.;

Purchaseof
In 6th War Loan
Are Tabulated

Final tabulation of bond pur-
chases in Hnskell county during
the Sixth War Lonn drive has
been received by county war fi-

nance chairman H. C. Couch from
thr-- Federal ReserveBank, Dallas.

The tabulation lists total pur-
chasesof SeriesE bondsat $271,-070.-25

against the county's quota
of $1G5.000.00.

Overall total of Bond purch-
ases amounted to S47C.531.75
against n quota of$429,000.00 the
report shows.

Of the 59 counties in the dis-
trict ranked eighth in percent-
age of E Bond purchases, being
exceededby Irion, Borden, Glass-
cock, Midland, Palo Pinto, Som
ervell and Sutton counties.

On its overall quota, Haskell
county was sixth from the bot-
tom, having been exceededby all
counties of the district except
Knox, Runnels, Hardeman, How-
ard and Baylor.

o
SON BORN TO
PFC. AND MRS.
SPILLER

Pfc. and Mrs. O. F. Spiller are
the parents of a baby son born
Tuesday, January 9 in Abilene,
where they are making their
home. The youngster has been
named Fred Lee. Mrs. Spiller is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Barnett of Haskell.

WCIIITA FALLS MINISTER
FILLS PULPIT AT THE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

In the absenceof the minister,
Floyd J. Splvy last Sunday, pul-
pit of the Church of Christ was
filled at the morning and evening
hours by A, D. Ncal, assistant
minister of 10th and Austin St.
Church of Christ in Wichita Falls.

Less than five families out of
100 In the United States today
employ a full-tim- e servant.

MAGIC
Jot McufrrtOnc

To Keep Your
SPIRITS UP

QUALITY

Bonds

BETTER
.VARNISH

$1.50 to $3.50 (1.50
QUART

You'd be surprisedwhat a coat of paint, var--
Bh or enamel will do to a drab room.-- And you'd

surprised what a difference a bright looking
om can make. Rout out the family, set them to
ark. with the paint brush and fix up your rooms
w. You can paint away the blues . . and the

. with one of our popularquality brands Call
us

R. B. SpencerLumber

Company
JNQ. A. boyCH Mbt. .
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miles

born
Stephen 1020, In

veteran of When three years
years family to Stamford,

South Pacific,' from Stnmford
to hospital high in 1938, from

Diego, Calif., 30--
leave mother,

Joe Kelly of city.

malncd

SummonedFor

RapeTrial

HKmmmm wk4K .'Ti

Venire

State Texas Buster

the

HASKELL

StamfordFlier
Dies Crash

B24
Lt.

W,
was four Sun

the a B-- 24

the
air Courtland,

Aln.
the

the com-
manding

I

Lieutenant was
S.F. 11, Van

)U.S.N.R., he was old,
with the his

the find Southwest Ho graduated
has a San

after spending
day with his Mrs

Sr.

O 1 17 received in

as instructor

Special
been summoned to servo as

Special in of The
of vs.

Kloo
ouin .uisinci L,ouri.

The following persons
Special Venire:

Mitchel,
Tom Clark, W. Mullins, Gar-
vin Foote, W. Edwards, Byron
Frazicr, Ed Fouts,

Hudspeth, Jno.
Robinson, Bland, Tom

Hitt, Willie Lees, Kay,
Lusk, Ross,

Oats, G. Server, May.
Patterson, Sargent,

Sego, Leon Pearsey,
Place, M.

Miller, Ed Wilson, Cecil Fan-
nin, Drinnon, Tanner,
Cliff Lefcvre, Hicks,
Rhoades, Will Marugg, Jno.
Gibson, Bosse, Over-b- y,

W. Liles, Norman Nanny.
Bridges, Johnson,

M. Jacobs, Verner, Lowel
Cofield, W.

Lyles, Glenn Cobb, Morlss,
Fred Hodges, W.
Jack Jones, Aug.

Balzer, Fouts, Jess Bell,
W. A. Cameron,Sam Scott, M.
Hancock, Singleton.

W. Edwards,
H. King, Carl (Clark,

Pearson, W.
ulpepper, Coleman, Earl At-

chison, Kohout, Bailey,
GiUespie,

Claude Guinn, Lowrey,
Charles Jesse Mil-
ler, Ed H. Lott.

O. Parks,
W. W. Williams, Barbee,

Cornwell, Felix Fricrsan,
Jno. Franke, D. Stephens,

W. Newson, M. M.

THE FREE PRESS

In

s&l Second Wlllinm Walter
frfli-- ' (Billv) M1cr Jr., son Mr.yt Mrs. W. Miller Stamps rorci, one killed

day night cmsh
bomber based

army base,
Tlio accident occurred three
northwest courtland

field, according
officer, Col. Walter W.

Gros3.
Miller

Pierce Kelly, first 'sPpt Horn,
class, two

service Navy moved

returned school and

this

Jurors
Brown

Norman.

Floyd

Gray,

Texas college Febru-
ary, 1913.

Immediately after his gradua-
tion, he entered the army and
was sent Ft. Bennlng, Ga. He

his commission the
)PeCial Venire infantry Ft. Bcnning, and

there

100 men
has

the case

W.

W.

Ira

W.

'R,

".nd

for six months, then
the air corps. He trained

Maxwell field, Ala.,
La., Walnut Ridge, Ala., and re-

ceived his wings Dothan, Ala.
He was

training a first
pilot a B-- 24 prior going
overseas.

are his a

I .lc ryrrtrA itrt Vt 'i- ' -
r... rvT j t j . 'and, and a grandfather, W.
nnvl: , s' i 'uu u " i Rice Stamford.

are list-
ed

L. L. C. C.
G.

A.
F. J. A.

Weatherby, J. A.
E. C. E.

Chas.
B. L. C. V.

L. S. E.
A. J. C.

Robt. E. C.
L. Medford, E. J.

S.
C. J, O.

G. T. A.
A.

E. G. L. R.
J.

G. T. C.
J. A. T.
Fulbright, H. A.

N. N.
J. E. Yarbrough,
E. Middlebrook,

A. N. L.

S. A.
H. A. L. Cran-dal- l,

C. A.
C C. C. Middleton, J.

T. J. V. C.
R. A. Rutherford,

Joe
A. Grissom,

E.
H. Vogelsang, T. F.

J. R.
G. C.

O. O.
J. McCain, L.

Of

of
of

of
in of

at Court-Inn- d
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CAPT. AND MRS.
PHILLIPS HASKELL
VISITORS

Cnpt. and Mrs. Gordon Phil
lips arrived Tuesday for a brief
visit with friends in Haskell.
They were en route from El Re
no, Okla., where Capt. Phillips
has been stationed, to his new
post at Goodfellow Field, San
Angelo. Capt. Phillips was a
physician and surgeon here for

of years before enter-
ing the service.

RETURNS TO BAIRD
AFTER VISIT
HERE

Mrs. A'rthur Johnson return-
ed to her home in Baird Tues-
day after a several days visit
in the home of her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Johnson in this
city.

o
HERE FROM FLOYDADA
TO VISIT IN HOME
OF DAUGHTER

Mrs. J. G. Wood of Floydada
is visltng in the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Claiborne
and Mr. Claiborne. Her little
grandson, Jay Claiborne who has
been visiting her in Floydada,
accompaniedMrs. Wood to

Cole, R. I. Moore, Floyd King, C.
B. Lackey, O. E. Oats, Joe Hol-com- b,

Ed Hester, Albert Peiser,
H. C. Yandcl.l, W. D. Payne.

EnclosesClipping F rom Free

PressIn Letter FromSaipan

Through an unusual chain of SpencerSholl In a Norman. Okla.,
university, enclosed the clippingcircumstances a clipping from a
n his next letter to her. In tarn,

of The Free Presspickedcopy np andMss Shol, sent the clIpp,n(r
on Saipan Island In the Pacific related chain of bringing
recently returned to Its point of it to her in a letter to relatives
origin In this city. here.

Because servicemen overseas Original recipient of The Free
read every newspaperand maga-- Press on Saipan la not known,
ilno they see from "the States" but fimt guess Is that it was
a young Navy officer on Saipan mailed to Pvt. "Bad" Pace,son of
picked up a copy of The Free Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Pace Sr. of,
and In reading it noticed a church Haskell, who has been on the
announcement'of the late Dr. Wm. Island since It was first occupied
N. Sholl, minster of the Presby-- by U. S. forces. At the present
terian Church In Haskell. The lime saipan is tne loremost case
young officer, friend and former of B-2- bombing Tokyo and the
fellow-stude- nt of Miss Mary Jap mainland.

Setting Eggs
Waittad

,We are buying Setting Eggs for Colonial Foul-tr- y

Farms of Sweetwater, Texas World's Largest

Chick Producers

WillPaylOCentsPerDozen

Above theMarket

for All HeavyBreeds

8 cents abovo marketfor all others.

Come in and sign up your flocks today. This is

the last week to sign up for this deal.

Market Poultry and
Egg Company

UaskaU,Tex

Final RitesHeld

Sundayfor Mrs.

Mary Earp

bowls sparkling

Texas.Deceasedhad beena mem-- Eastland with arrange-- where they visited their son and
ber of the Baptist church sincements in charge of Holdcn funer-- brother, Pvt. Bobby Dulancy who
the age of 15 years.

Immediate survivors are five
lal home,

sons and five daughters: C. H. VISITING IN HOME
Earp of Pueblo, Colorado. G. A. OF MRS-- SEGO
of Burkburnett. Tmtns! .T. w Jr Miss Betty Jane Isbcll of Bay

the and
has been from

to Ft.

DAUGHTER
of Knox City. R. M. of Rising ard. N- - M- - is a guest in the home AND MRS. JACK WEAVER
Star; nnj .Tno Parr, nt Snnarntrno of her sister. Robert Sceo.1 Mr. and Jack Weaver aie....U -- .J, .ua.U.J, '...... w.' .t--

Mrs. Mary Edna Earn of East-- Texas; Mrs. J. O. McBeth, Well- - nn 1S also other friends mu arrival oi a
lnnd county died morning, man. Texas; Mrs. H. R. Type, Ok- - ana relatives She is the uuubiuw, own January i, im
January 12 at the home of a ", Texas. Mrs. H. E. Nay, Rising daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Is-- at the Haskell county hospital,
daughter, Mrs. E. A McBeth of Star, Texas ;Mrs. J. A. Jackson, beH. former residents of She weighed 7 pounds and 11

Brownfield, Texas, and Mrs. Mc- - - nces and will answer to theWeinert, where she had been vis- - i

iting for several days. Death was,Beth of Weinert. Several grand-- VISIT SON AND name of Gloria Jean.
attributed to a heart attack. Mrs. survive. BROTHER AT o

FT. SELL Captain John Smith was, one ofEarp was 77 years old. service for Mrs. Earp
Born February 20, 18G7, she was Sunday afternoon Jan-- Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Dulancy, t, bra?esJ; ,soldicf '" lne 0,d

was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. uary 14, and interment was in Wanda and Desmond Dulaney f'ym miL,?n' "L Vjn
Perry Holloyman, early settlers in Elm CemeterynearRising in spent Sunday in Fort Sill, Okla., ?Tra,,f cnougn asK risciiia
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Dissolves Sfainsl

Toilet Bowl

CLEANER
ScUe! 21
Cleans quickly . . . leaves

white.

county,

, w . . .

.

REG. NOW

DOLL BED .. -$- 2.98 ?2.19

RIDE 'EM TRAIN 5.95 4.95

TABLE and CHAIR SET. 9.95
DRESS PANTS -.-- 4.98 2.98

KITS -.-- .98 .49

TRAY 2.49 1.98

RED 1.19 .98

RUG 21x36 2.98 2.49

TOOL BOX 1.98 1.49

and 69 .29

FLOOR WAX, quart 65 .43
WAX .65 .57

25 .20
TIRE - - 2.29 1.69

MEN'S DRESS SOCKS .49 .29

?Hft I T!rtito I

Dry Cleaner
a 69

LUNCH
SERVING

TRUCK LANTERN

UTILITY
BRUSHES DUSTERS

JOnNSON
SILVER POLISH
BICYCLE

m

car upholstery.
to finest fabrics.

Oar OwnersWho So !
Not Heed This OPA iWarning Rnn the Risk
of Not Getting I
Tires!

Don't Dtlayl
Get

firtttont

RECAPPING
Ul 7.00
No Certificate Needed

Wttt SMo Square

Haskell.

nrmouncius
Friday

Haskell.

Ajoot

Reg.
98c

For clothes, furniture and
Harmless

the

Wat
18.95
Sapple tannedsuodo,

In Iridescent A
Jackot for of serviceI

IjsSHSmI

gauM IJitUS, eic.

Lined rayon,
for

JPaOO

Quick

Drain Pipe

CLEANER
ScUc! 19c
Cleans opens
drains. Flaie form.

t4

SiictHe ILeatlccr
BUSH COAT

fully
lined rayon.

years

Actingl

15.95

5.88 Pr.

special pris-
matic lens and
a new type
shieldod fila-
ment cut glare,

gray
enamel.

Reg. 7.45 pr.

FIRST AID
KIT 0ePor home or car. Has
adhesive, mercurochrome,
bandages,sterile cotton,

recently entered service
transferred Sm

Antonio Bill.

BORN TO MR.

Mrs. Mrs.
visiting

here.

children also
Funeral

held

Star

li

7.95

New

Was 6.95
with fine quality Iridescent

rnll-cu- t comfort and smartly SJ QO
tlored. A Jacket of many uses.

and clogged

A

French

w

Kil j.1'!! w,tI5?-s- "

TWWVVTT "V

Am
Reg. 98e

TableService
Set 79c
Sugar sorvor, driploss
pitcher, two condiment Jam
with two spoonsand a tray.
Sparkling glass. Bed tops.

.. 2.M
Made of special alloy steel
of highestquality. SI. .s
from --nich to onc-!ne- ?

ERnb &rJM

Package of twelve Jnclttd-la- g
two for rear vindowe,

cement,sqjieeget ard direc-
tions for applying.

Rtf. 1.3

Winterfrom
Protects the jaotor Ja sou
weather. itm j,i, Jn.proves .beaUr rfarinaac.

SturdivantHome & Auto Supply
7,

ryiJnfr w v V ' 13
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The Haskell Free Press

SAM A. ROBERTS
ALONZO PATE ..

Established January 1, 1880

Published Every Friday

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One ear in Haskell and adjoining Counties
One year elsewhere u Texas ...
One year outside of Texas

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

PUBLIC COOPERATION
WILL BE NEEDED

Hans worked out byf0f the children In the
the City Council to eliminate
double parking of automobiles
and trucks In the business sec
tion, a practice which In recent tnjs
months has reached an extent
that createda serious traffic prob-

lem.
We feci certain that any pro

gram of parking and traffic con'

me

visited

Aouene

parties

Editor

.... $2.00
$2.50

WHOSE CHILD IS NEXT?
Your child, my child either of

tVinm mnv Vo novt Thnv nrn twn
are being 30,150,000

under 15 years of
age. Each one children is
a for infantile paralysis

Your and mine
may be two from thousands
who will up twisting and
turning in as burn
with and struggle to
straighten spasm-draw-n limbs.

trol worked out by City officials vc4in twi.w ,-.- j umiirrh
will be a sensible and workable , a routine school Aay ,.3 a
one and a program that can andjballet lesson( and a dozen gamcs
will be enforced. f own invention.

Enforcement of parking regula-- Tod thelr lcgs won,t
tions will call for the cooper.i-- rbJa is 1 paraiySis.it picks
tira of every car and .truck own--! ts vktims from uKy
er, or in simpler term, the ,h that tenement from farms,
pubUc. No one should feci exemptI war prdouction centers, children
from complying with sensible of our fating men. towns
parking regulations, designed to and large AU children are
Dcnem puuuu 111 yunuiui.

year.

beds

equally defenseless against this
Regardless what

S44.96 acre
in by seed with

original copy will feel acre
of Independence still good, contracted for for oats

paralysis in for

i

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY
Items Taken from Old Copies of The Free

20 Years Ako Jan. 1925 bottling here,
and riofjiito thnt

as

is

I

is

a
it s a

Represontatnes and kind will furniture store
area be ,n His will

be-- p
hi If that he is

roads highways in at the time Kline &

that are I and H. Murchison the Has--
Two will for wark. the first kell Anson

in Haskell first 0f the year he hasrun lines
in the new Lee Pier-- for the J. A.

soi buildings jjst of the Stremmel, K.
Natomal Bank. The Kevil, Frank Boedecker, Fred

building will be and m. Knipling, T. Hines,
new grocery store, F. A. West & Gilhland, J. P. Sam
Son. The will be and J. S. Hays.
occupied I. V. Marrs as dry
goods

Mesdames Roy Shook, W. Ycars Aso Jan. 16 1915

Reid and John Oates Mrs

wake
they

work

cltles

enemy.
value

north
north

Mrs. AliPf
Arbuckle m this fr0m she spent

we- -
cattie are being shipped Miss Wilfong has

at the time, Stamford she
425 were out has

shipment to feeders in the advertised
This bunch of would pay for

the Ranch east cotton seed, or $22 per in
I trade.

T. Arbuckle of Jones Cox Miss Kntr. Nrll nt rinrr- -
4c Company has returned from Okla., has home
busies trip to and Fort after visti in the her
Wcztit I uncle, B. Cox and in this

F. T. of this city and citv
waiter ianay or
the last week,

crop prospects very fav-
orable the visit-
ed.

The Eoard City De-
velopment has recently in-
quiries from

Professional and Business
Directory

DAVIS

Office over OatesDrug

Dennis P. Ratllff W. P.
RATLIFF & RATLIFF

Attorneys-at-La-w

Texas

T. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs Over F&M
Bank

Phone No. 303

CALVIN HENSON

Texas

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office Piggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and

Publisher

$1.50

United States
of these

candidate
child

the

entire

smaU

of each

works

it

Nnlpn

with

A. Edwards
Optometrist

Eyes Tested . . . Titled

HASKKI.L.

Bartlett
Fisk

Complete
Gas and Oils
and

RAINEY
Plumbing

Starr Blacksmith &
'Machine

We
Work,

Blacksmithlng

JASON W. SMITH

Texas

"A

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance

Casualty Strong Compan
mi settlements. 61-- J

.

.

ies

any comparable in man''
rercnt years.

But, of the efforts of
the of our
each tragedy-h- it child will hav
every chance
the aid pro
vlded by The National Foundation
for Infantile Remcm--

' ber this when you are asked to
to the March of Dimes

held 14-3- 1 in
I tlon of the President's Birthday,
and with one in

pockctbookand othc other on
J your

COTTON TEXAS' MAJOR
MONEY

Cotton not maintained itr.
long record most

crop during 1944, but
also to give growers the

value per acre of any ma-
jor field crop grown in the State.

Over per cent of the total
value of all fruits,
nuts Vind truck crops produced
this season in Texas came from
cotton and cottonseed,
cotton less than one-four- th

of the total
These facts, the

annual report of the United States
Department of Agriculture,

the opportunity mak-
ing Texas best "pay even
more productive in

says the Cotton
Committee of Texas.

The $323,696,000 value of cot-

ton and cottonseedfrom the 1944
crop more Shun one
hundred million dollars tne com'
bine of com, wheat and God's
oats raised in Texas, Ellwood

three times
value of i sorghums raised

an
et avIafiaiIchild has known before, each one per of cotton

Although written the stricken the crippling virus, and $16.50
of our Declaration the samefear of the un-'p- er for grain sorghums,

in known. More children corn, $19.50 and $26.60
infantile in 1944 than wheat.

Brief Press

16, establish

20
of

J.

35

came in and
will a few days

J. K. Quin of came
in night to his

F. L.
and J. L. of

left night
to

Wells
make

ne,v of this new at this place.
from six in this will Mt,n remain a while at

in 22 in Trice, agent, before moving to
of a state's being kept busy I Haskell.

good and this meeting the W.
demands being made for of

new firms Since attended at
business about the terrace
of February farmers:

Albert T.

by a W.
F. T. Aaron,

south
by a

store
M.1 30

hn5 rptnrmvl
Herbert Alabama, where

months relatives
Many Esther re-fro-ra

Haskell present turned from where
Friday head loaded been visiting friends,
for Hunt they
Jorta. steers was per ton

Swenson ton
HrrVrn.

Riwi
a more, returned

Ranger a home of
family

Sanders
visuea

Plains country and
report

in sections they

Haskell of
had

desirng to

TOM
Lawyer

Store

Ratliff

Haskell.

R.

Lawyer

Haskell

over
City

their
fever

Glasses

TEXAS

Service for

Do All

FIRE

period

because

for recovery throug'
scientific

Paralysis.

heart.

CROP

valuable

highest

revealed by

for
crop"
valuable

exceeds by

nearly
the

Christian

compares

readable

Newby,

Sorenson

property

morning
spend

relatives friends.

Thursday
step-so-n, Daugherty.

Mr
for a

Dallas.
arrived Friday to

preparations for openinghis
business

counties operation family
Haskell January county Munday

concertedmovement for
present

section.
terracing

Haskell
occupied

building

Munday
.iseveral

Arthur

Magnetic

Service Station

Washing Greasing

Phone:

Welding

Abstrac's Insurance
Haskell,

Bonds.

thousand0 volunteer

complete--

contribute
January

contribute

continued

although
occupied

acreage.

em-
phasize

Pro-
duction

presented

condition.

Tuesday

Thorndale

Tuesday

committees

following
Thursday,

The directors of the Haskell Na-

tional a meetnig Tues-
day and elected the following of-

ficers: M. S. Pierson presi-
dent; G. R. Couch, vice-preside-

R, C. Couch and H. C.
assitant cashier.

50 Years Ago 19,

T. J. Belcher, present county
attorney of Stonewall county, has
purchased the Rayner Lasso and
changed name of paper
to Stonewall Reporter.

It is generally conceded that
the present Congress will admit
Arizona Mexico to state-
hood before the body adjourns
in March.

Messrs. J. C. Bohanon, Dicken-
son St McDanlel, Hudson Sc Tan-
dy and M. H. last

to Mr. of Sulphur
Mrs. C. S. Brown, has beenSorniES the steers which

visiting her parents, Mr. and they been feeding for about
R. C. Whitmire, left Tuesdaynight two months on sorghum and cot-f- or

her home at Post City. Iton They aggregate
C. F. Clarke children al hundred head.

left Wednesday night for a visit' Shcrrill Bros., own ten ac--
relatives at Stamford. I res of fine on the

Wm. Oglesby of Stephenville of town, are putting in a well,

Dr.

Masseur

llres
Your Car

Humble

T. F.

53-- W

Shop
Kinds of Repair

and

Title

Servia

quicK Phone

Cclebra--

hand
your

only
time Texas'

field crops,

and
1945, War

and

1776,

here with
and

visit

Mrs. Jones
Rule trip

here.
meet

open bar, court

Bros
cash

held

Mrs.

cashier;

Jan. 1895

and New

Lackey sold
Lackey

who beef
Mrs. have

sever--
Mrs. and

who
with land west side

windmill and tank and preparing
to have it cultivated this year as
a market garden and truck patch.
L P Wade will be the gardener.

Dr. J, G. Simmons has an-

nounced his intention of erecting
a handsome andcommodious

building on Ihe site of the
Lindell housenear the north-

east cornerof the square.
The friends of our old towns

to
ing is progressingrapidly.

Capt. B. H. curried his
daughters, Misses Lula and Mary

.v.i
SCWllUU

Judge J. Hammer

week.

Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Quickly

If ou luffer from
lit or reuriiu try itui implc
ineipemfve rtcipe ibit ihouundi
re uuni. Get s cf Ru Ei

a 2 wccU' luppljr Ml
it a dd the
juice cf 4 eaiy, pleaunt

no trouble at need only 1
tu.n tin. A.. rr...

within itoun aometimca I

njUbt rciulti are obtained.
It tne do not leave

il you do not feel El
to try as it

by your druggiat under an
money-bac-

ia aale recommended by
PAYNE CO.
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL

LESSON-:- -
nv MAnouD 1 t uNnquisT. d. d.

if The Moodv Hlblo of Chicago
Releasedbv Western Union.

Lesson January 21

Lessonsubjects and Scripture texts
and by Internntlonnl

Reunions used by
ormllon.

STANDARDS OF THE KINGDOM

LESSON TEXT Matthew 5:3-1- 43-4- 8

GOLDEN TEXT r they
.Men are persecuted righteousness
t 'c: for theirs Is the kingdom of heav-
en. Matthew 5:10.

A kingdom must have laws, and
here we have the laws for
kingdom the kingdom of heaven
which He shall one day establish on
this earth. In the Church we have
the joy of living as subjects of
Christ, and hence these standards
ore for our counsel and guidance.

The verses of this greatestof all
discourses are addressed to those
who have actually token Christ as

of their lives. These beati-
tudes are not a substitute for the

are not laws that the
unbeliever can and thus be
saved, for this be im-
possible. he who knows and
has called upon the power and grace
of God in Christ can qualify to walk
as a of kingdom.

We note two things
and instructive passagefrom

value all Word

said,

W.

I. The Characterof the Follower
of Christ (vv.

The eight characteristicsof the
for grain. On acre basis, the here are

I nMAnllnti Vll

17.50

almost
Wm.

back

Scott Key

from

Bank

Scott

the the

week

seed.

ho-

tel
old

borne

pkge

for

"incll

Blessed

loyal

King

keep
would

Only

this

ut bAvctiucu uiuiimum uswtitiuiii
can offer only brief suggestions.

"Blessed are the poor in spirit"
of humility as a commend-

able How contradictory the
present-da-y philosophy, calls

and e.

But Jesuswas not mistaken. The
way into the kingdom of heaven is
not that of

"Blessed arc they that
The world does not believe that
statement. It shuns the house ot
mourning. It tries avail
philosophize away the fact of sor-

row. The Christian, on the other
hand, feels with man and
thus receives a blessing. One can
really from sorrow.

I walked a mile with Pleasure;
She chattered all way,

But left mc none the wiser
For all she had to say.

I walked a mile with Sorrow,
ne a word said she:

But. oh, the I learned from her
When walked with mc.

"Blessed are the meek." Poverty
of spirit comes when a man
seeshimself, and hasa sympathetic
touch with sorrow. Then he "in-

herits the because he tru-
ly comes to enjoy it as a place of
service and Christian growth, and
not because hehas a deed to a sin-
gle foot of its soil.

"It is the and thirst for
6), and not the

possession of It, that is
(Plummer). Self people
know nothing of the glory of
their and thirst satisfied by
God.

We have here also theChristian's
spirit of mercy which divine
mercy; a purity of heart, cleanness
ot mind, and sincerity of purpose,
which enable a man really to see
God even in this Impure world; that
Christlike sphit which makes him a
peacemakerIn a fighting world-y-es,

that spirit which maker him
like the Master in sweetly bearing
unjustified persecution. These in-

deed are the marks of the man who
follows Christ as King.

II. The of the Follower of
Christ (vv. ).

can possibly be no more se-

vere test of a man'sChristian char-
acter than the manner in which ho
treatshis enemies. Many who pass
the testsmeet failure (at
in part) at this point.

It is no easy to love your
enemies, but it is the standard of
Christ, and He will enable us to live--

up to it. Now is a good time to
man, Col. J. M. Bogart, who has nut it into not onlv Dor.
spent tne last several montns in sonally, but nationally.
Canada, are pleased to see him There can be no doubt that love
back in town again. for the brethren will be a more inti

Rike & Ellis have sold mate and satisfying experience be--
their grocery business to D. W. cause they return our (v.
Courtright, who took charge of 40), Anyone can do that and enjoy
11 ,y wech it. Enemies often return hatred for

Work on Messrs. Kelster & Ha- - our love they persecute us (v. 44)
zeiwooos txou loot store DUlia- - Rut we are still love them.

Dodson
That love must move to treat

kindly and pray them.
Someonesays, "It can't be done."to Sherman last week, where the v. it rnn hv thr. amm f r.n n

young ladies will attend college. Christ, and it is being done.
ii. u. y. mcoregor waco we need to exercise care lest we

came up last Saturday to look
(

aU into the easy habit of speaking
iiu iuw.i m.ii.aio ui una wjtn derision or scorn of the un--

Ed leaves to--

Pain
rheumatic,

Compound,

tab'efnoonfu!!

Compound

DETJG

ijorm

THE

Newspaper

convrlshted
Education:

Christ's

gospcL

utterly

citizen Christ's
won-

derful

worthy

Kline,

speaks
quality.

assertive
mourn."

without

rightly

earth,"

hunger

blessed"
satisfied

having
hunger

invites

Conduct

oractlce.

Messrs.
affection

godly that wicked, dissipated
neighbor who hangs around taverns

dn,y, "i,1"1 ,county. where he and other questionable places. Let
wlil hold his first term of court I

next

Lemon

irthrl'
pain,

today.
w.ib quart of ater,

kmom. It's
and all. You

ftersathts.il

it ovu. Christ,
aplendid
paina quielly

and better, Ru
will coat you nothing is
add abso-
lute guarantee. Ru--

lor and

:- -

Institute

of

for

They

in

lnr1lMil1 wvtt
we

which
for

to

his fellow

learn

the

And cr
things

Sorrow

righteousness (v.

There

other least

thing

us
them to for

oi

us never condonetheir sin that we
should hate butmay God help us to
love them and lead them to Christ.

This lesson is indicated as being
a temperancelesson. The applica-
tion can only be made Indirectly,
but it may have value. The use of
alcohol Is so destructive ot every-
thing that is good, that It is quite
obvious it Is not In accord with
these standardsof the kingdom of
heaven. It is time somechurch peo-
ple decided whether they want to be
long to the world or belong to

If the Utter Is their pur
pose, we believe the only consistent
position to take Is that of abstinence
from alcohoUc liquors,

o
President Andrew Jackson was

a tailor by trade.
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Major Ljle J. Dcfcnliniigli, Infantry, nl Omaha, cunird his Silver Star
for gallantry in octimi in TunMi. nl Ixavy gun fire aimed

at Ills which iilini il i'n lui'io, lie ilireurdcd all per-
sonal safely, and In full ii of tin- - cnrniy within range to
shout directions to two of lii rotunsnlc!. 0:ir praise for his
heroism is not enough, tic bu Ihiw hold 'cm.

U. S. Ttemuty Dttlmtnl

ELOOKING
AHEM

tv GEORGE S. BENSON
PrciidtHtrfbtNtiii j College

stung.jMKamai

JM.

My Doctor
Last spring a woman of culture

left her home in one of America's
principal cities to spend six months
in Arkansas. Soon after herarrival
she came down with a common ail-
ment and needed a surgeon.
new neighbors almost failed to con-
vince her that the village doctor was
safe to consult. asked: "If he's
so wonderful, what's he doing here?
A really good doctor can make a
lot of money in a

She was right on one point. This
doctor could make a lot of in
a city. He has not fared poorly
where he is, but he never will bi
rich. He is not so much interested
in money, however, as in a certain
kind of success that's not measur-
able in dollars. He has a priceless
estate of human lives. He can't
leave his housewithout meeting peo-
ple who owe their very to
his skill.

A Rich Estate
This doctor has the un-

feigned love of his neighbors. His
work and ethics have their ungual!'
tied approval, but that's only part
of the story. He likes fftcm too.
Nobody suffers for medical atten-
tion where he lives. "He gets paid
for it," do you say? Yes, he col-
lects from about half his patients.
But the humblest share-croppe- r can
have the best doctor he heard
of, and never see a bilL

this, I have a particular
physician in mind, but I'm satisfied
you are thinking about anotherdoc-
tor as you read it. There is one in
just about every country town; two
or threein big places. America

plenty of neighborhoods where
men grow up and live to a ripe old
age at one address. These are the
spots where a doctor is a real per-
son, not just a service.

The Case History
Knowing the people of his neigh

borhood is worth a great deal to a
physician's success. Even a special-
ist, who treats strangersalmost ex-
clusively, will agree that a patient's

is morehelpful to the
than an examination. That's why I
don'twant to swap doctors with you,

I hope you feel the same way.
Together, we can save this country
from the curse of socialized
medicine.

A firm protest from the forks of
the creek, covesand farm-
ing towns can keep the Wagner Na-
tional Health Bill, now decomposing
in a pigeon-hol- e of a Senate

from ever coming to l.fe.
It was introduced with small hopeoi
passage, its chief purpose perhaps
was to raise the issue and start
people talking about medical serv-
ice as something to be standardized

rationed like gasoline.
Certain to Lose

My doctor is a busy man. He
works more nearly 16 hours a day
than eight. A standardized working
week of, say, 40 hours for him would
make two new doctors in our neigh-
borhood necessary. Of course both
new men would have to study the

t
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THE PIRATE LOG

Editor in chief Dale

Assistant Editor Edwin Lee
Terrell.

Senior Representative Johnnie
Raye Davis.

Junior Representative Betty
Jean Blackwell.

Sophomore Representative
Evelyn Shanafelt.

Freshmnn Representative Mary
Lou Kucnstlcr.

V. A. Representative James
Ross Micklcr.

PAINT CREEK SPLITS
GAMES WITH WEINERT

Tuesday night, the Junior and
Senior basket ball teams went to
Weinert to play. The Junior boys
came out on the long end of a
11-- 6 score. Tho boys on the team
were: Robert Kohout, Morris
Haynes, Gerald Hanson. Lerov
Medford, James Ross Micklcr. R.
J. Moody, and Wayne Hammit.

The Senior team was not so
lucky. They couldn't keep up
with speedy Weinert boys. They
were on the short end of a 38-2-6

score. The senior team is com-
posed of Jack Medford, Frank
Sims, Dale (Middlebrooks, Bill
Perry and Burnell Gllllland.

Both games were exciting and
enjoyable. The games will be re-
turned by IWeinert soon and we
nre hoping for better luck.

BOY SCOUT MEETING
Wednesday night, Jan. 11, the

Boy Scouts met at the school
house. They played basket ball
and then held a businessmeeting.
Almost all of the boys passedtheir
tenderfoot tests and paid their
dues. Almost all of the boys in
the Indian patrol were there, but
only three boys from the Wolf
patrol were present. The next
meeting will be January24.

HELD TRIPS
This week Mr. Hampton and the

V. A. boys have been running
terrace lines lor Mr. Caddeu.
Tuesday and Thursday the sec-
ond year boys went and on Wed-
nesday and Friday the third year
boys went. Someof tho freshman
boys also went on Friday. We
have a lot more of thlB work to
do.

REPORT FROM HOME
MAKING DEPARTMENT

First, the girls are sorry to re-
port that their teacher is now In

.vunmunity's health record, have to
be as well schooledas the older doc-
tor and have to receive suitable sal-aric- s.

It would be a bad deal, three
ways: (I) Some of my doctor'spa-
tients would have to accept treat-
ment from a man with all to learn
about them. (2) Since three men
cost more to maintain than one, all
of us would spend more money for
medical aid. (3) My good doctor
wouldn't be busy. This is the worst
feature. The work he loves (his
estateof lives) would be taken away
from him. I figure his agile mind
would turn to something else,and
that he'd quit being a doctor at alL

REAL ESTAIE LOANS: Insurance Company funds

ranches. Low interest and small annual payments, j

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell, Texas
. U

i

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commta-sloner-a
Loans novr 5, time 10 to 20 years.

National FarmLoan Association Office
W " VTrCandleHs. Bpetv-Trea- s.

HASKELL. TEXAS

tfc hospital nt Fort Worth. Wo
hope o welcome her back soon.
We nre pleasedto have Mrs. Llv-oiigo- od

as a substitute while Mrs. I

Footc is ill. '

The past week both classes
made and sold candy to tho
pchool pupils. The proceedsarc to
go to buy a lace table cloth for
the latest addition to tho depart-
ment, a two-wa- y folding leaf ta-

ble, whclh Is quite a beautiful
piece of furniture.

Besidesmaking candy, the girls
ire learning to make better
ies and pies. And by tho wayi

'oy3, after sampling some of ouri
ooklng, do you think we havo
mV chancesof making1 good homeI

makers? J

BASKETBALL GAME

On the night of January12 th
Paint Creek Pirates ventured dowi
o tho town of Woodson. Tht
irates battled tho Woodson boy

.ntil the whistle blew and the
jmc was over, and boy it was t
lame, although the Pirateswon
2 to ID.
Bill Perry fouled off and Wilde

vledford played in his place foi
.bout 1 and (one-ha-lf minutes.
Vilda saved the day for the Pi-

rates. We are looking forward tc
the next game 'with the Woodson
boys.

The next game will be at home.
Weinert will bejhere January 25
We Invite everyone to come out
and see it.

MEET THE SENIORS

Gcraldine Pierce is n tnll.
slender girl with dark hair and
eyes. She is alwavs nent In on.
pearance and looks well in her
ciotncs.

She has always taken an active
part in her class and this year
sne is reporterfor the Home Mak-
ing girls.

She was an active member of
the pep squad and is now trying
to make the basket ball team. She
is a good rooter nt all times.

Gcraldine is friendlv ns well ns
studious.,She places her name
with tho honor students. She is
trying to make up her mind to
becomea nurse.

We thought for n while thnt we
were going to lose her from our
ciass, out sue decided to finsh
her education while her husband

return by March 15th.

--SSMaV

J i j I rj M j j J . 1 1 X

J

";
Henry Thnne.

OF ttip
SENIORS

Friday, January

K-SU-

te
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AMBITIONS

Bill: To have a house
the railroad trnr-l-r m.ui.
windows in it, so ho can

oacK.: xo una a widoa
ne can succeed, for he
any one would do.

Wllda: To havo somoth
wun a ceremony that
rings.

Burnell: To be n In..,
Frank: To go with Lou
Edwin Lee: To go coi

his new car, if ho can
rigm gin. .

Johnnie: To becomo n

ousewlfe.
Dale: To get a new car I

lee nis "Daoy" in.
Gcraldine: To be a

3ome rich man.
Betty Jo: To be a beau

ator.

One of the most senshi
plosives m tne world b t
iodine. Ie will explode if i

ugnuy with a feather.
--o

The oldest lishthoiu
United States stands eel
xienry, at me entrance (
peaKe nay, Virginia.

NOTICE TO
COEFOEAHONf

Scaled bids will h
the Commladoners'Court!
Keu county at its next
term, wnicn is February I

from any bantam? m.
association or individiuil
In Haskell county that J
sire to be selected as tail
lory oi tne school fun I

common scnool District i

kell County Sold bids
received until 10 o'clock i

the above mentined dt
oiiice oi me county Ju
Ken, Texas, at which
Will bo ODCno.d The
serves the right to reject i

nil Dias.
This notice is riven

pliance with ChapterTwol
2541, utevised Civil Sli
Texas. 1925.

JOHN F.I
County Judge,

County,

COURTNEY HUNT

INCOME-T- AX

CONSULTANT

Those who did not file an amendeddecoratic

their final return, will be required, to file their

the

We would like to make your return for you; wl
and renderprompt, capableservice,at a very

inal chargefor the service we render.

COURTNEY HUNT

iSEST

L

of

K
J

HHXOl You batwe cantake careof you-- Anything

ami in truck repairs and parts is right down our w

Sorewe have partsr--a big store of atauiaeIntern
parts. Eventhescarceonesarccastingia better now.

Whatdav do voii wast vour work done?O.K., tb
deal.We'll get it out on time for you. Whenyou can 1 j
know ahead,we'll always schedulethe job to suit you.

New Internationals? Well, thereyou've cot us.
limited number arenow belnemanufacturedfor civw

useand they can be soldonly for essentialhauling. Ij
have yourstory andwe'll be able to help you maw
necessary application. That's right, we sell only u

national Trucks but we service'em alL Stop in sad '

get down to cases.Glad you called.

HaskellImplement

V- J f ifr t , f"?"! f



HE FOR SALE

LfP7-tub- c Phllco radio
Inet size. " " " ;
G five blocks west of

Iwa. "". .
--RADIO, dining ta--

Udrcsscr chair. Mrs. S.

tori 'P
pro? SALE Paint Creek
t Church has a piano, In
condition, for sale. Bids
e purchase 01 mis piuuu
icaCCCptCU unui rtuiuuij
,a chnuld be sent to Mrs.
Middlcbrook, Haskell, Tex.
is reserved J0" "v
v,ms. Prospectivebidders
vitcd to inspectIthc piano

churcli. aop
4 one-ha- lf foot

dor Electric Refrigerator.
furrow John Deere break--
low. tractor siaiK

and 5 oil arums, --ori
Rochester. b2p

Good piano. Sec
Juarez at Weinert, Tex.

2 20p

finn d.Hrnn nnrl two
i electric chandeliers.Mrs.

Jones. c

--Practically new ba--
en ana jumper kiuuu.

M-- J. al9p
s

FOUND

Hydraulic car jack: left
uthwest corner of square
lay afternoon. Return to

Mcdford at iFtee Press
al7p

TO BUY Used gas
stove, or would trade

Ition oil range for one
ll-- alOC

A. .KAllkiP'iJn

fwwwfr.:

;ed Help Finding Whs
FARMS FOR SAL-E-

us for

V

FARM FOR SALE 155 acres
1 1- -2 miles southwest of Has-
kell. Well See S. A.
Norris. L15tfc

FOR" SALE Feed, teams and
tools, and immediate possesion
od! 138 acres good Cultivated
farmland, 3 miles south

O. P. Pettiet. a26p

FARM FOR SALE 348 acres, 170
in cultivation, rest grass; good

house, good outbuild-
ings; plenty water, twenty head
of cows for $50.00 per acre. Al-
so other good farms for sale.
Phone O. H. Hutchins, Rotan,
Texas, Box 171. b2p

REAL ESTATE HAVE small
Jirm to tirade for house in
Haskell. Also have
ranch fenced sheep- proof,
worth the money, and a few
Haskell county farms cheap.
100 acres Plains land for sale.
See Jim Free, Haskell. alOc

FARM FOR SALE 400 acres,
275 in cultivation, rest grass.
Old house, good fences, good
tank clear of debt. Can give
possession.Price $30 per acre.
See A. D. English. alGp

BUSINESS SERVICE-WAN- TED

Water well drilling,
write Whltiker. Anson,
Texas or call Anson 4331 or
Haskell No. 26. A26c

AM PREPARED to give you
quick service on wet wash and
quills'. Perdue Laundry. al9p

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries. New batteries for
sale,Dolco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt service,
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

lock Owners,
Mention!
We are going to buy Hatching Egga for Col

li Poultry Farms of Sweetwater, Texas
forld's Largest Chick Producers" and will pay
id 9 cents per dozenabove the marketfori your

Sell Hatching Eggsandmake20 to 30 per cent
re profit from your flocks. If you do not have

lies for your flocks we will get them for you.

See further details.

Improved.

Jess

iarket Poultryand
Egg Company

Haskell, Texas

T. Texas

HELP WANTED

Farmer's The

L. O. STOCKER
Needs

Construction

Laborers

Good Pay.
1 and overtime.

hours week.
Transportation Furnished.
Housing Available.
Representative will hire

workers each Saturday at
courthouse in from
9 to 4.

Workers in essential
will not be considered.

WANTED Women and Juniors

Tk
House in

one-ha- lf

60 per

activities

for suits and coata
Prentyess and Betty Rose line
in wanted sizes and colors. Size
from 9 to 44. The Personality
Shoppe, Elma H. Guest, own-
er, Haskell, Texas. tfc

WE FIX FLATS and are also
equipped to vulcanize tubes;
battery service,
large stock of bntterles, cables,
fan belts, oil filters.
Spark Plugs in all sizes. Pick-
up service on batteries and

flats. Have plenty of anti-
freeze on hand. Panhandle
Garage. tfc

FOR KENT

FOR RENT house 25
acres of pasture land. Good cis-
tern at house.Waterin pasture.
4 miles southeastof Haskell. D.
O. Smith a20p

LIVESTOCK

PIGSFOR SALE i ) 9 weeks old
pigs. See Ervin Pueschel on
Route 1, Haskell, Texas. 326p

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE My home, 2 acres,
au under chicken fence, nice
little poultry farm, with om

house, 5 blocks east of
square. J. L. McGulre. al9p

FOR SALE Four room house
with two lots; sidewalks; five
blocks from town; northwest
part. At a bargain, $1,100 cash.
See Virgil A. Brown. L8tfc

FOR SALE My home in Has-

kell. Five rooms and bath; all
new and modern conveniences.
Recently inside and
out. On brick paved street, one
block from Hiuh School in best
residence section. Roy Ratliff,
Haskell, Texas alOtfc

FOR SALE My place just nside
city limits on ttuie nignwu.
See me at Albert Pittman's,
third house south of highway
department warehouse.Mrs. No-

ra Dunn. n2flP- -

tostUnloaded
A car load of the Ttest final Tn t.Tie World and acarloadof

e best chicken feed that can be boughtanywhere. . .

CackeloandPepelo
Don't TakeChances HaveYour FlocksCulled By

A Certified, Bonded Poultry Technician
Tlw TVT T. CV.nn i 4.'iii i j.i i.! n. ,1!,, T. atx. xu. Kjiienp-i- o Btiii in' tins sectionuuiun& puuinjr.

mr flock heedsculling, come in and sign up today. Dr.
IJlVrv WT1ci4-- nrrr It ss . "U. 1 11 3 . X1.m O AAAyw.v muob w gwu uwauoclie nas cuneumore tno.ii o,wv

locks in Haskell county.Your neighborscari tell you about
exiicieni,, aepenaapieservicegiven by Dr. snarp.

r ; iaawaBBBawAaWaaiawwaemmm"

This Is the last week to sign up to sell SettingEggs.We
ill mil 8--9 cMts above marketpride.
rt Will LoadAnotherCarof PcvItryTHsWeeh

Bring Us Your ProduceFor Better PricesAlways!

re Sell the Best Coal In the World

krket Poultry & Egg Co.
Ballard, MgrK Haskell,

Friend Leading Produce
Haskell Couaty

Haskell

shopping

Champion

remodelled

W Sail Vka-Ra- y Mwatala aad Worm ReaMrer

Phone85

i YOU

TED AND SEE-D-

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Want? - Try The Want AdsToday

Look.
ScarceItems:

Tea Kettles
DisH Pans

White Enamel
Buckets

Dippers
Metal Fly Sprays

Dairy Pails
Half Bushels

Justreceived'--

Oak Dining Chairs

Upholstered
Mohair

Living Room Suites

Bed Room Suites

(All Jkinds of

Poultry Supplies

Porcelain enamel
KeroseneHeaters
Oil ,Cook Stoves

Lanier Hardware
and Furniture

GARDEN SEED We carry a
complete line of bulk Garden
Seed See us for your needs
now while our line is complete.
TRICE HATCHERY. a26p

FOR SALE Rye Seed. Now Is
the best time to sow Missouri
Rye for igood early pasture, for
a cover crop or for grain. I have
plenty of high germination Mis
souri Rye seed to close out at
$1.50 per bushel. Fred D,
Brown, Rt2, Rule, Tex., 9 1-- 2!

miles northwest of Haskell.
Phone 913-F- B. A26p

BULK GARDEN SEED We have
a complete stock of bulk gar-
den seed. Supply of some seed
is limited. So see us for your
Spring garden seed now. Trice
Hatchery. al7p.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms f DktressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FrMBMkTtNsofHonwTrHtomntthat
Mmt Hl er It Will CotYeu Nothing
Orortwomillion bottletof thoWlLLAUD
TRBATMEN T havebasuld for relief of
trmptomi ofdlttremarUlbg from tUmath
f4 DiMrfniiil Wcn du to BumsJUM

M MaMtfen, bw or UmI fttmafc.
UAKMAI..UM lulu..- - .4- -

diM to Immi AcM. Bold oo 10 dan'trUllW for "WMortf'o Mmmm" which fully
MM ITMtOMOt frOO

PAYNE DRUG CO.

Haskell,

POULTRY & PRT STOCK-CUST- OM

HATCHING We"spc-claliz- e
in custom hatching.

Bring us your eggs to hatch
for some early chicks. Custom
Hatching $2.50 per troy. Bring
eggs on Saturday. TRICE
HATCHERY. a26p

poultry" raisers
For more eircs feed "QUICK

RID" Poultry Tonic. It repels all
blood sucking parasites. It is a
good wormer and one of th host
conditioners on the market Sold
ovtrywhert' on a money back
guarantee. b2p

BABY CHfcrSTrepanTfora
few early chicks. No meat bet-
ter than chicken. Not rationed.
Get thoseFebruary chicks from
us. TRICE HATCHERY a26p

FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE Farmall regular
tractor. trooH rnhhrnv 1nnr
wheel base, good n"v information reeardinf

Bill Holt, Haskell, Texas. n's dcath can
L22p write receive this

FOR SALE One 15-3- 0 Interna-- 1

tionnl Tractor in A- -l shape. If
bought now, can be had for
$550. Tom Burch, Newcastle,,

al9p.

FOR SALE-To- hn Deere Tractor,"
1944 model, used only 1 year.
See W. P. Curtis, at Norton I

House. al9p

FOR SALE One A. C. Tractor
with new motor, good rubber,)
two chicken houses, about 1,--,

000 bundles of higari. FOR,
RENT 100 acres good land, 40
acres sown wheat. C. A.
Jackson, Weinert,Texas. al9p.

FOR" SALEOne""Modefa" Ford
in good condition; one paint
mare and ine paint filly, and
some horse-draw- n farming '

tools. George W. Piland, al7pj

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE 1935 Chevrolet 4- -
door standard sedan; good mo- -,

tor and five (that's right, five)
good tires. Will sell below ceil-
ing. If you want an automobile
here an A- -l car at 4-- F price.
See it at Magnolia Service Sta-
tion one block north of Haskell
National Bank. al9c

TREE PLANTING TIME Paper-she- ll
pecans pay. Bear third

year. Apples, peaches, pears
plums, grapes,ber-
ries, shade trees, shrubs, ever-
greens.Fresher stock that lives.
Lower prices. Fine hogs. Bred
gilts. Visit us. Shanks Nursery
and Hog Farm, Clyde, Texas.

b2p

ELECTRIC BROODERS We
can afew electric broo-
der units with circulating fan.
Ideal heat for brooding chick-
ens See us TRICE
HATCHERY. a26p

CAN USE 100 1943 Cotton Equi-
ties to fill mill order. Ralph
Raney. al2x

FOR SALE Nesco oil
stove, built-i- n oven. 3rd house
south of jail. a26p

STOCK HOLDERS MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Haskell Hotel Com-
pany will be held in the office
of MENEFEE & FOUTS on Jan-
uary 30, 1945 at 3 P. M.

JOHN A. COUCH, Pres.
EMORY MENEFEE, Sec.

FAMOUS DISCOVERY

actsfast on the kidneys

to ease painful bladder irritation
causedby excessacidity in the urine

Thouiandi ar. thanklnr DR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT for htlplnf them to re.
move tko causeof needles "(ettlnc up at
nights". For this pure herbal medicine,
originally created by a practising physl
clan, actaquickly to Increasethe flow of
urine ... helpsrelievebackache,run-dow- n

feeling--, uncomfortable symptom of
bladder Irritation. SWAMP ROOT I a
scientific preparation. A combination ol
carefully blended herbs,roots, vegetables,
balsams. Abtolottly nothing north or
h.blt-f.rmln- g when you us Dr. Kilmer's
medicine.Just good ingredient that act
fast to bring you new comfort I

Send for free, prepaid sampleTODAYI
Like thousand of other you'll b glad
that you did. Send nam and address to
Department C, Kilmer Co., Inc., Box
12SS, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send
at one. All druggist aetl Swamp Root.

WANTED
500JM Poundsof Maize andHigari . . .

W will buy your OaU, Wkat, Barley
;

or other grain ,

Market Poultry
d Egg Co.

TXM

'"THE ARMY ANSWERS
YOUR WAR PROBLEMS"

Your questions on allotments,
insurance, legal problems or oth-
er matters as they relate to Army
personnel and their dependents
will bo answered in this column
or by letter. Write Headquarters.
Eighth Service Command, Dallas,
2, Texas.

Q Is the Purple Heart reviv-
ed for wounds in action the simr
as the Purple Heart received in
case of death in action?

A. Yes. The Purple Heart civ-e-n
to those who receive in notion

against the enemy a wound which
necessitatestreatment by a mpo-

licial and the Purnlo
Heart awarded posthumously to n
serviceman dying as thr rosult o'
enemy action are the same.

Q. My son was killed in action
last August and I hnve not r

rubber, new'coIvcd
motor. or burial. Where I

to information?

Texas.

in

persimmons,

furnish

NOW.

officer

A If you have receivedno let-
ter from either your son's organi-
zation or The Adjutant General
regarding the circumstances of
your son's death, you mav write
for such information to The Ad-

jutant General, Washington 25,
D. C.

Q. My son wrote me he had
his insurance and war bonds
changed to me. He has been no-

tified that the change in the in-

surance has been made, but no
such notice has come to me. In
addition, I have received only one
of the 3 war bonds he says he
has bought. How can I get these
matters straightened out?

If your son has been notified
that changes have been entered
by the VeteransAdmftiistration on
his insurance record, naming you
you as beneficiary, no notice to
you is necesary.You should wait
three months after a bond is
bought before inquiring as to its
whereabouts. If more than three
months haspassedsince your son
bought his bonds, write the Army
War Bond Office, 360 West Ad-

ams Street, Chicago, Illinois.

Q. Can a bank charge me and
others a service charge to cash
our family allowance checks from
our men in the service?

A. There is no regulation pro-
hibiting a bank from charging a
nominal sum for cashing a gov-
ernment allowance check.

HERE FROM RULE
ON BUSINESS

Ollie Kittley of Rule was a
(business visitor in Haskell Tues
day.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep
and sincere appreciation to the
many friends and neighbors for
their acts of kindness during the
illness and death of our loved one.
We pray God's blessings on each
and every one of you.

THE BOGGS FAMILY.

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Notice is hereby given to all
banking corporations in Haskell
county, Texas, that the Commis
sioners' Court of said County will
on the second Monday in Febru
ary A. D. 1945, the same being
the 12th day of said month, re
ceive proposalsfrom any Banking
corporation in the county afore
said, that may desire to be select'
ed as a depository for funds of
said Haskell County, Tex. and also
as depository for the trust funds

Bonds
Over America

flgPflSi?
gHgfffffl qI HV Brllfk

E ""' ataWtlalaW

UNIVERSITY SPRING
A covered spring at Chapel HiU,

N. C, remindsstudentsof the Uni-
versity of North Carolina that Gen
eral William R. Davie, "father of
tho university," selected thesite of
the first stateuniversity in America
at that spot in 1792. Close by on
October 12, 1793, Gen. Davie laid the
cornerstone of Old East, tho first
university building. The first stu-
dent walked 170 miles through bilter
winter weatherto enroll at the open
lng January 10, 1795. Similar de-

termination dominates every Allied
fighting man in the war today. The
tradition of America'sfirst stateuni-
versity and its first student should
inspire the purchaseof War Bonds
for the protection of the Nation's
ducatloaarfreedom.

V. S. Tr(awry Vtfartmrnt

LABORERS
Urgently NeededNow

To Help Build

Carbon Black Plant
at ,

Odessa,Texas
by

FORD, BACON & DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

Good Pay
60 Hoursper week Time ahd one-ha-lf

over 8 hours
Hiring theSpot '""'

and -

Transportation Advanced
to the Jobat

UnitedStatesEmployment
Service Office

1141 No. 2nd St.

of the District and County Clerks
of Haskell County, Texas.

Said proposalsshall be deliver
ed to the County Judge of Has-
kell county, Texas, on or before
10 o'clock a. m. on the 12 day of
February, A. D. 1945.

All proposals must be scaled
and proposal must the
rate of Interest that said banking
corporations offers to pay on the
funds of the county, for the term
between the date of such bid and
sixty days after the secondMon--
aay in reoruary, iv-n- .

Each bid shall be accompanied
by a certified check payable to
the County Judge of Haskell
county, Texas, in the sum of 00,

the same being not less
than one-ha- lf of one per cent of

i

'

Friday, January 19, 1045

on

each state

Abilene, Texas

the County Revenue of the pre-
ceding year, as a guarantee of
good faith in the part of the bid-
der, and that if his bid shall not
be acceptedsaid banking corpora-
tion will enter into and give the
required bond. Upon the failure
of the Banking Corporation that
may be selected as such deposi-
tory to give the required bond
the amount of such certified check
shall go to the county as liquidat-
ed damages.

Done by order of the Com-
missioners Court of Haskell
County, Texas, in regular session
on this the 17th day of January.
A. D. 1945.

JOHN P. IVY,
County Judge, Haskell

County, Texas.

For better living in
your post-w-ar home
LOOK TO Clectricity
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Saturday. January 20 TexasTheatre Tuesday and Wednesday,January23 and 24
Friday, Jan. 19 Thurs.,-Fri- ., Jan. 25 and 26

RICHARD DOC
LUM and ABNER

it BIRTHDAY Sunday and Monday, January 21 and 22 SHOCK SENSATIONH it In
J II

"Frenchman's "GOING TO TOWN'?(.1 WEEK "The Whistler" BENNY GOODMAN, LINDA DARNELL and JACK OAKD3

i, Creek" "MASTER RACE"
K "Sweet and Lowdown" MR. CHIMP RAISES CAIN

FEB. 4--9 OWL SHOW, 11 P. M. The Truth About Nazi Brutalltyl
r (In Technicolor)

R 4 "They Live On Fear" Hot Lips JasperandNews
NEWS
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SubscribeNow For 1945!
Newsprint rationing, heretofore affecting the dally papers,

has come to tho weekly newspaper field. It Is not clearly
understood just how badly rationing will affect The Haskell
Free Press, but our mailing list will likely be frozen at its
present level.

People living in the Haskell trade area will be given
preference, and if you live in Haskell and adjoining counties
we will continue to accept new as well as old subscriptions
for the present.

If you live outside of this area wo cannot accept new
subscribers, for the time being. If you arc now a subscriber
be sure that you get your renewal to us before your time
expires becauseif your name is removed from our subscrip-
tion list you will be consideredas a new subscriber. In
other words old subscriberswill be given priority up to the
time of their expiration date. If you live outside of the Has-
kell trade area, and want to receive the Free Pressfor an-
other year, don't delay but renew today becausewhen your
time does expire we may have received all the subscriptions
we can handle for 1945 and may not be able to accept your
renewal.

PLEASE BE PATIENT .....
So many subscribers to the Free Press have renewed

their paper for 1945 during the past few weeks that it has
been impossible for us to keep up with the corrections or
extensionson a good many subscribers' labels.

If you have renewed and your label does not show the
extension,pleasebe patient we have you properly credited
but on account of the shortage in labor we have been unable
to re-s-et your name and expiration date in new type.

RETURN FROM VISIT
IN EAST TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shelley
and nephew, Oris Gibsonhave re-

turned from a visit with relatives
and friends in Henderson, Long-vie- w

and Fort Worth.

A Laborer's son can go to 1

college, if an Educational
Policy is begun in child-

hood. .A&aoi
O. L. (Jack) JOHNSON

General Agent
Republic National Life

Phone 158 Box 156

HASKELL, TEXAS

Taking Boot
Training at
San Diego

"Dusty" period so on
Floyd of 28, ish&.

city, recently enlisted in the Na- -
vy is now taKing
training in San Diego, Calif.

17. was a Senior in
Haskell high school.

o
CPL. AYCOCK HERE
ON FURLOUGH

T--5 J. W. Aycock is here on fur
lough visiting his wife and other
relatives. His parents are Mr. and

I Mrs. Jim Aycock of Knox City
and his wife's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Turnbow of Haskell.

'T-- 5 Aycock is stationed at Camp
Hood, Texas.

Special Purchase!

"Fruit-of-the-Loo- m"

CHILDREN'S

RAYON
PANTIES

ALL-ELAST- IC WAISTBAND!

Band leg! Tearose color!

FINE QUALITY RAYON!

Sizes 4 to 12

Buy a good supply this new shipment

59c
Boys' Knit Polo Shirts

Crew neck modelswith long sleeves fine, snugfitting, close

knit assorted stripes on TAN, BLUE, BROWN,

BED or GREEN grounds . . . Sizes 4 to 12

A.A.A. NEWS
19455 Crop Goals

The 1945 crop goals as suggest--
ed by the War Food Admlnistra--1

tion XT deep-DreaJc- pg of W acre. (Not exceed the
nn Wncirnii Pnnniv n list- - lowance for the farm).

tnf 104,1 no n ntnrviricnn! I" "" ...--

Cotton, 1944, 105,000; 1945, 96,'
200.

Wheat, 1944, 30,000; 1945, 38,-- Pr?c"";j;" X rnmmltteeman
000. Iv.i M,.mmiiul!itlnn nimrovnL

17?0?' J (a) Recommendation of Com--
(Oats, barley, sorghums, M,nnty Committeeman and prior

corAn)' 'approval of County Committee
Acreages actually planted to secured before practice

these in 1944 as
lows: cotton, 90,000 wheat, 29,340;
peanuts, none feed crop, 186,000
acres.

Action in regard to acceptance
of these goals will taken at a
County Conference of agricultur-
al workers. Recommendationsfor
revisions, if any, will made
that time. .

Dairy Production Payments

Dairy Production Payments to
producers on milk, cream and
butter sold during January, Feb-
ruary and March will made on
aolications filed on or after Ap
ril 1, 1945. This will increase
pay period covered from a two
to a three month period. The pay-
ment rate for January, February
and March will announcedat
a later date.

Producers who have not filed
applications for payment for the
November and December, 1944

I . .. . . .
Joe Bob King, of sales snouia uo or

Mr. and Mrs. King this before February

and Boot

Joe Bob,

from

multi-col- or

for'

the

1944 l Conservation
Payments

All 1944 conservation applica-
tions for payment are ready to

signed. The County office has
submitted 487 applications to the
State office for payments.An
ditional 400 will be submitted this
week. Producers that have earned
payments under the 1944 Program

urced to contact the county
office and sign their applications
if they have not already done
The payment of 1944 applications
will start February 1, 1945.
Terracing

Farmers that intend to have
terraces built under the 1945
Triple-- A Program should file
their applications for prior appro-
val of the County Committee as
soon as possible. New requests
must filed even though appro
val was granted under the 1944
Program.

Farmers needing terraces on
land of a sandy nature urged
to make their needs for machin-
ery known to the County Triplc-- A

Office. Machinery can be plac-

ed on these farms when the tight-
er nature land is too wet to ter
race and will result a fuller
utilization of available equipment.

jr HE MERITS
'

YOUR CONFIDENCE

Ho hat a big task on his hands
these days! Tor your automobile
mechanic muse keep old cars,
trucks, busses,and tractors rolling
for the duration It'& a whale of an
assignment . . . but the Doctorof
Motors has the skillit takes to do
the job and it right.

Smitty's
lfr carIt to SMQtf, H't Urn

(o I'ttall reKFlCTeiMCLtt

w mm

The Deep-Breakin- g- on Sandy Soil

bv the County office to date,
Producers uueresiea in wis

fnr

becrops are fol

be

be

be

be

son

nis

be

ad

are

be

are

do

&

&eM

LOOKING

SV Y GEORGE S. BENSON
'. r resttcittfrn9 college
VtrtV Se'ry. t4rl,insat

SeedCorn
In the early days of my practical

uscfi liners on a farm a show-ot- T

cousin of even age visited us every
year when, in Jnmrs Whitcomb RU
icy s words, "the frost was on the
pumpkin and the fodder in the
shock " Mot so r'ctical perhaps,
but we alv nys had a few porkers

in the pen also. The
frrmrt" lnd shared my quarters

and tried (I thought) to help ma
v ith my errands which included
fecdlnc the pins.

One evening my father had to
away and I had extra chores so I
trusted our visitor to feed the pigs
alone. He finished in a surprisingly
short time and I was most grateful
until 1 learnedthat had fed my
father's hand-picke-d and expensive
seed corn because it was already
shuckca. He must have figured that
I had stupidly overlooked this spe-

cial box of fine cars all fall.
He Was a Type

In defense, the smart-Ale- c argued
that it made no difference; he had
fed the pigs corn, Just like all other
corn, which had no value above
any other nubbin in the crib. Spe-

cial species,careful cultivation, crit-
ical selection, painstaking care and
fancy price were all lost on him. He
saw only the convenience of the
hour. I hope has changed but I
know some grown men who act that
way now.

We have people in America try-

ing to devaluate things more pre
cious than gold the very germs of
prosperity. National prosperity is
nil-on- e with national Income, just
like personal prosperity and person-
al income are the same thing. Now,
with 757o of us, personal Income

on a job, so national itltome
dependson a lot of jobs. High em-

ployment is the goal of all sensible
post-wa- r plans.

Let Work Thrive
As I write this, vie lory In the Eu

ropean theater of war is expected
any day. Many forecasters say we
may look for it before winter actu-
ally sets In When It comeswe must
guard the safety of our seed corn.
We must jealously protect those
priceless sparksof life from which
jobs grow: Energy, education, en-
terprise. Whoever devaluates these
will be feeding Uncle Sam's seed
corn to the pigs.

Pigs can d but dan-
gerousrclatWes aresomewhathard-
er to Identify. Some are lazy and
wish human endeavor was of no
use. They want workers and drones
to eat the same fare. Others are
greedy and concoct taxes to grab
the fruits of other men's work. They
live to squander whet is not their
own. A few are jutt plain tough.
They think in terms of power, re-
prisal, pillage and terrorism!

Look to (he Future.
Bureaucratic bralnbustcrs can

'orment small employers until they
iult business.Power-ma-d plutocrats
"an choke American enterprise by
' rcing government into It. Moon-j'ruc- k

Pandoras can handcuff lion-
et workers by pampering pet

lounge-lizard-!. But the provident
I oeople of the United States wunt
orrtthing spared today that will
row tomorrow and prosper in years

to come.
We still have our smart-Ale- c rcla

',vcs, able to make short work of
'aluablc things; able to kill a year's
npe In a reckless moment ard ar-;u- e

that it's right. It must not
lappen. We need good seed forour
post-wa-r employment crop. Reprc-tentativ-

constitutional govern-nen-t;

Government by law nnd not
oy a man's directive; Freedom to
awn property and operate buxincss
in tho hope of profit! These are a
(ew kernels that must live '

if free-
dom lives.

is started.
(b) Applicable only to sandy

soils where it is determined that
deep breaking will help prevent
wind erosion.

(c) Breaking must be NOT
LESS than 10 inches deep at the
shallowest place.
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DeathClaims Mrs.

Walden,Former

Resident

M

Friends in Haskell will regret
to learn of the death of a form-
er resident, Mrs. Annie Wnlden,
wife of the late J. G. Walden. Mr.
and Mrs. Walden were early res-
idents of Haskell and lived here
for many years before moving to
Redlands, California about fif-

teen years ago.
Mr. Walden was in tho piano

business andMrs. Walden was a
music toncher.

Bonds
Over America
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Clark's expedition

French

mur-
derously roamed

service
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Veteranof 57

Missions

Home Visit

1st. James McClure ar-
rived in Rule week spend

21-d- ay his mother,
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At time of death, Mrs. Mrs. W. A. McClure, nnd his sis--
W.ilden was visltinc sister, ter. Lcona
Mrs. Ada Rich, of Lubbock, Tex. Lieutenant McClure recently
On January 11 suddenly sue-- completed 57 missions in the

following an operation. Southwest Pacific. He holds the
Surviving her are three cmi- - Airniedni wun tnree oronze uaK

drcn, Claudls Walden of Amaril- - Leaf Clusters. He was pilot of
lo, Texas, IMrs. Ruth Penlck B-2- 5, and flew with tho 13th

Walden, of Angeles. AAF against the Japs in the No-The- re

are also two grand chil- - thcrlands 'East Indies. plane
dren. The body of Mrs. Walden was called Dark Eyes,
was taken to Redlands laid most exciting mission was
to rest
band.

beside' that of hus--

VT?

Credit for the success of Lewis
and great across
the Rockies to the Pacific has long
been attributed to Sakokawca, wife
of a Interpreter. The Sho-
shoneIndian girl with a baby on her
back actedas guide, cook and emis-
sary to the Indian tribes

the dangerous
trails from Stanton, North Dakota,
to the WestCoast. Her statue adorns
the State House lawn at Bismarck,
serving as a constant inspiration to
North Dakotans fighting to defend
the great lands she opened to white
men. Japs might already have a
foothold on that land but for thesup-
plies furnished American
men through the purchase of War
Bonds. U. S. 7 rtatury Dttrtmtt.
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LT JAMES McCLURE
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she
cumed,

a
and a

Ted both Los
His

and His
her

that

returning from a bombing raid on
Rabaul when his plane made a
forced landing in the sea. The
crow was rescued within 55 min-
utes by a Navy patrol plane."
"This," says Lieutenant McClure,
"was the closest call I had in all
those hoursof combat flying."

McClure will report to Santa
Ana, Calif., Jan. 29 for reassign-
ment. He is a native of Rule,
and volunteered in the Air corps
in April, 1942.

o

Lt Bradley at
ASC Station
In England

An Air Service CommandSta-
tion In England. Second Lieut.
Bobby L. Bradley, son of J. N.
Bradley of Rule, recently com
pleted an orientation course de--
signed to bridge the Lt.
training tne Kiuea in
soldiering against the enemy in
Germany.

At this Air Service Command
Station Lt. Bradley attended a se-

ries of lectures given by veterans
of this command which included
instructions on chemical ware-defen-se

and pertinent tips on
staying in a combat
zone.

His next station will be one
from which America's fighting
planes cover our advance into
Germany.

Before entering the Army Air
Forces, he was employed as a
mail clerk by the Gulf Oil Cor-
poration in Port Texas.

o
VISIT IN FORT WORTH
DURING WEEK-EN- D

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J. Spivy
spent past week-en- d in Fort
Worth where they visited rela-
tives and

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF I
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1 Two New York Itovi, one from the lower East Side, one from the
1 Bronx, liue been awarded the Soldier' Mi'dal for laving eight crew iiiein- -

I lien of a burning bomber at Port Morctliy, I'apua. Disregarding the
I dangers exploiting bonibi, ammunition, and Cpl. Anthony
I Lobrillo, Manhattan, and l'fc. Irving Lelbhaber,the Ilronx, nulled to the
I crathedbomber. It's up lo ut to buy War Hand and hold 'em.

Mrs. 0. A. Riddle
Dies Thursday
At Knox City

Mrs. O. A.. Riddle, 58, who
with her husband and family re-
sided nt Rochester for 14 years
before to Knox county

I two years ago, died in the Knox
City hospital Thursday morning,
January II. Death resulted from
complications resulting from a re
cent illness with pneumonia.

Funeralservice for Mrs. Riddle
was held at the Baptist Church
in De Leon, former home of Mr.
and Mrs. Riddle. Friday

with the Rev. T. A. Kee-n-an

officiating, assisted by Rev.
Sparkman. Burial was in the De
Leon cemetery with E. Hobb
Smith, Rochester funeral direct-
or in charge of arrangemnts.

Mrs. Riddle had beena member
of the Baptist church since child-
hood.

In addition to her husband s,hc
is survived by a daughter, Mat-ti- c

Ruth Riddle, Abilene; a son,
Alvin Riddle of Fort Worth; a
sister, Mrs. J. G. Chatham, De Le-
on, and three brothers, W. F.
Henderson ofMay, Texas; W. G.
Henderson, Breckenridge. od
John W. Henderson, Gorman,
Texas. One grandson also

PIIILLIPS OIL COMPANY
EXECUTIVE VISITS
FATHER HERE

Arthur M. Hughes of Bartlcts-vill- e,

Okla.. vice-presid- of
Petroleum Company was

in Haskell the first of the week
to visit his father, Judge S. A.
Hughes and other relatives and
friends here.Mr. Hughes cameby
plane from Bartletsville to Stam-
ford. Before becoming associated
with Phillips Petroleum Mr.
Hughes was in the wholesale and
retail gasoline and oil business
in Haskell. .

CABLES PARENTS FROM
SWITZERLAND

Mr. and iMrs. A. Y. Corley re-
ceived a cablegram a few days
ago from their daughter, Mrs.
Gladys Beach,who lives in Berne,
Switzerland. She told her parents
that she andher family were well.
and that she had only recently
received word of the death of her

gap between brother, Bryan Corley. bom
in statesand comnat , Der pnoi acuonin Marcn,

healthy

Arthur,
.

the

friends.

iifiRr

of gasoline, J.

moving

after-
noon

Phillips

1944, over Europe.
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TRIAL
Case of The Screamingi

"FLYING CADETS".

(A Swell New

San.,-Mo-n Jan. 21 ujl

itSeeHere,Prk
Hargrovn

A G.I. Laugh

FAMILY TROl

RECENT VISITORS IN
W. F. PATTERSON
HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. F
had as guests in their ha
ing the recent holidays the!
ing cmidrcn and visitors:!
C. PattersonJr., Waldl and!
or uiney; Mr. and Mn
Patterson, Wanda, ShirlH
Linda Kay of Hobbs, N.
ana Mrs. Bernard Patten
land and Patricia of Dal

and Mrs. Slovcr Bledsoe,!
ncth and Philip of
and Mrs. Taylor Alvis
othy of Haskell. Mrs. A -

rigan and Mrs. O. M. Md

Dallas; Mrs. Bessie Mull
kie Don, .Myrtls and Genej
kelL

MAKES BUSINESS
CROSS TO CROSS
PLAINS

T. A. Tate spent sevs
last week in Cross Plaint,!
looking after his farm
interests there.

mA
DOUBLE Dl

D0UAHS

$11,800 DepositedNo1

(if age 40) other agea in proportion)',

will give your beneficiaries, in event of your
at any time

$20,000Plus All Advace Premiw
and if you live to 65, you will receive a guar
income 'of- -

$95.03 Monthly For Life

If you aren't eligible for Social Security, I

havea partnershipbusiness,or face Inheritsac1
and many other needs,you should give this
thought.

0. L. "JACK" JOHNSON

General Agent, Haskell, Texas for:

REPUBLIC NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE
t

Dallas, Texas " '
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